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matinee idol, aiinuuncea two mar-
rtMKSt within the )« « t  few weeks,
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ROOSEVELTTO 
CONSOUBATE 

AIR FORCES

After Years of Controversy
Negroes Appear To Have The

Right To Vote In Primaries

$80,000 Balm
Given Teacher

I negro participation in Democratic 
federal: primarie.s was nut an issue for the

1)A1.I,AS.— The last bar to un-|nient of municipal poll tuxes also 
reserved exercise of the franchise i was a necessary qualification to 
liy negro voters has, at least in | ercise of the franchise in the state, 
theory, been thrown down in Tex-1 Prior to 190;i the question o f 
ue.

A recent ruling by
WASHINGTON, Mar. 14.—  'judg*- at hil Paso, following L'. S. I'"‘‘a'*®'' that there were no primar- 

ITesident Roosevelt, it was learned supreme court rulings on the samel h‘S. The state and local Democra- 
today, is planning early consolida- sijbject, gives negroes the entree executive committee picked 
tion o f the nation’s military and Democratic primary elections, their candidates in their ow n con- 
commercial air forces under a sin- concensu.s today am ong ' ’ttitions from which the negro
cle government agency.

Brig. Gen. William 
former air corps chief.

observers was 
see

that next barred.)M>litical
Mitchell, j.jiy  2  ̂ „.j|, unprecedented I "  1»03, however. Judge Alex

IS being numbers of colored voters taking “ " ‘ler Watkins Terrell, a member
considered to head the " ‘‘W  ̂ ,i„.|ared, of ‘ he state senate, and Thomas
Me has conferred with Mr. 
\elt.

rights. * ^oll l.ove, a young Dallas attorney
I . . . .  . . ----  ‘ erving the Texas house of repre-

lentatives, drew up and pushedis in the picture. He conferred amendment to the federal const!-, u .u , • , .
-everal times with government of- tution has the negro legally been * e egis a ure e oripn
ficials over the week-end and ha. kept from the polls at general elec- ‘ ‘ Providing
lieen named member o f a board to tions. But since “ the tragic era’’ i * '̂ ■*' “ 1,*', 
investigate the army’s operation o f , o f reconstruction following the Lnder the Terrell law a party 
air mail service. Civil War the white majority in * “ * « “ ‘ h->n«d to hold a primary

The consolidation plans would Texaa has found means to abridge i **"■" "1 ‘ he ?«■«<*- 
effect the war department, com- ,,., franchise to consider-1
inerce department, coast guard, I extent I votes or more. Because of
national guard, the advisory com- . . . .  ,  ■ ‘ hat provision the recent court
initteo for aeronautics and part o f „  cariiet buggers | ruling has little bearing on Repub-

ANNOUNCETHE 
PROGRAM FOR 
COUNTY MEET

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bargsley Celebrate 

Golden Wedding

Lon A. Smith

the .Marine flying corps. I and "Radical Republicans.’ ’ who ^
Resumption of army air mail »fP *h t to exploit the negro vote | Republicans ever held a

ti|M*ration faced further delay to- thoir on eiidw, the meunt | primary election in Texaa hwh in 
lay and Gen. Benjamin Koulois, Irot a particularly subtle one. (Mub.s | ,,,26.
chief o f the air corps, started a and guas in tlw hands of Knights 
tour o f air mail routes In the ea.st-|of the Ku Klux Klan kept terii
ern half of the country.

Texas Families 
Can Live 30 Days 

On Surplus Foofl

fled former lUave* in their cotton 
luitches on election day.

, Gradually, however, Icm direct 
action wa.H taKen. In tUsl Texu.'< 

I in the '70k, after a white Kepuh 
licuii, K. J. I)a\iii, had Ineii rui.MMl 

I to the ^oveinur’H chair on u wave 
o f neKTO votes and a few iie^roe 
had been elected to the lefrii l̂a 
ture, a novel technicality wu ef 
f«*ctively invoked.

When federal and «Uite elec-

Terrell, who hud Kerved us U. 
S. minister to Turkey ae un up* 
pointee of Grover rievelaiid, ami 
l.ove, who later became asaintant 
secretary of the treuury in Wo<h|- 
row Wil.sonV udministration, were 
the pioneers in Texu-i election law 
makinif. Isove, at t>4 un active 
member of the Dalla,’̂ bar. i con

Katin of $KO,000 for a blasted l***- 
year romance wus awarded .Miis 
Evelyn Haxen, pretty Knoxfille, 
Tenn., school teacher, shown above 
ju^t hefoie the Verdict was n* 
turned in a Covington. Ky., couK* 
room, in her breach of promi>o 
xuit airninst Ralph Scharrinirhua', 
ul' i of Knoxville.

<rontiiined on puKe 21

Mrs. Dr. A. K. Wier 
Dies at Her Home In 

Ranger Thursday

AUSTIN, March 14.— By the
use of surplus commodities, Texas ‘ 'on* ‘ “ nv simultaneou.sly two bul 
families will be enabled to go at lo* boxes wcr«' used in each poll- 
leaat SO days without feeling the iog place. Negroes were permitted 
nanga o f hunger with CWA labor t.*! ca.it federal ballots but were 
I ut o f f  May 1, announcement to- denied state ballots. Thus the 
day said. election of state officials wa.s re-

Flgures released by Director C. served to the whites without at- _____
Z. Crain, federal surplus com- trading the unfavorable notice o f .
modity division, with the state- federal government. ' RANGER, Texas, March ir,.—
ment, show an average of 18,000,- , , , „ 2  the state adoted a con- Mrs. Ellen Wier. wife o f Dr. A.
000 pounds o f ^od  has come to ,,itutionul nmendinent intended K. Wier of Ranger, died at her
1 exaa monthly since the beginning home at !';S0 'lOiursday morning.

non ‘ ‘” " l  vote. The amendment ,,ro- March 15. after a lingering illneim.
rJ lv  h»t •"’ f d e  a citiren was sdwices are to be con-
arnve in March. Uvould vote. The an.ei.diiieiit uro- ‘

-----^ ■ ■ |,..|ed-that before a Tltlrsn ' h u ^ u t w h u ^
. . . .  und cumu îtciit inemlMT, ut .1

1 qualified to vole in any election „„,.rnoon, March
held III the .stale he must have paid „  Stephens, pastor

Petition Asking For 
PWA Loans For the 
County hair Ground

A prepared by the of*
ficialK o f the KuKtIamI County 
Community Fair, Inc., hux been 
>ent to the different townw In the 
rounty and pluceil in conupiruoux 
pliireH in xtore.M for xijrnaturex for 
furtherance of the fair i^roup'i 
plan for the erection o f a p* r̂mii‘ 
nent fair ground in Kaatland.

The p4‘tition ix a<ldr<‘Kxed to the 
fe<l(‘ral emergency adminixtrathm 
f)f public workrt, Waxhin^tim, to 
whom it will be xeiit. The 
lion

r)ate.<4 and proflrrain ax announc
ed by the executive committee of 
the Ka.stland ('ounty InterxcholuN- 

I tic l.eairue meet for the vuriuux 
I contexts are: ( ‘ laax K, playground 
< ball, Kuxtland Hitph Sihool gym- 
naxium, 1 p. m., March lf>; cluxa 
A, playground ball, gyninaxium, d 
p. m., March 16; Ward xchool, 
claxH A and R volley bull, gym- 
naxiuin, hitch xihuol clanx A at 7 
p. m., .March IH; rural and claxx 
H volley ball, gymnuxium, K a. m., 
March 17; muxic memory. Junior 
high building. 7 :.‘t0 p. m., March 
21 ; choral xinging, high xchool au
ditorium. 7:30 p. m., March 22; 
one act play, high xchool auditor
ium, 1 p. m., .March 22; tennia, 
contextantx to meet in gymnuxium, 
1 p. m., March 22. All the context! 
ure to be held in Kaxtland.

The date of the county meet 
hax been dexignated u.x March 2*1 
and 24. The firxt day of the meet, 
exsay writing, xtudy hull 2T*, high 
.sch(H>l. 1) a. m., declamation, all 
division axsemble in high xchool 
auditorium. 0 u. m .; lunch in high 
xchool cafi'teriu, 12 to 1 p. m .; tie- 
clumationx continue«i at 1 p. m .; 
track and field preliinitmriex, (*on 
liellee park. 1 p. in.; exteiiipoieii- 
eoiiH siH'ukitig, r t̂ndy lm> 1120 in 
high M'bool building, 1 p. in.; d-K 
conteht. loom 21, high m’IiooI build 
ing, d p ni.; delate final-', biph 
(bool uuditoiluiit, 7 :dO p. in.

On the fiiKil day of the meet 
tb(* following are htdd: Arithmetic, 
xtudy hull 2*> in high .Nchtad build
ing, 9 a. m., picture memory, xtudy 
hull 20 in high xthool building, 0 
n. m., xpelling, contextantx meet in 
high xchool auditorium, 10 a. m.; 
Story telling, high xchool auditor
ium, 1 p. m., and final: in track 
and field.s w’ill he held at the Ton- 
nellee park at 1 p. in.

Eastlanti County
Vets May Receive ......................... . ,.___

a .lU tn  A d i  R n r a i »  i o f the church, will conduct the
♦ O O U . i ^ . D d  D o n u a i  f jservlces. assisted by all the other

I The majority o f neirroes in Tex- pu,.tors in Kaniter. Interment will 
Accordinit to Conirressman Put-|«*. i‘  "'as reasoned then, would be in EverRreen cemetery immedi- 

rnan of Texas the soldiers bonus! rot find it feasible to i>ay the Ux. ately followinit the servives at the 
bill, passed by the lower house o f The followinif year, after practic- church.
onp-ess this week, will, i f  finally »1 poliGcians seekinit the n epo  The decedent was born in Mason 
oasaed and becomes law, brinit to vote found a means to circumvent Mississippi, Sept. 23,
Eastland county veteran* alone ‘ he intent of the amendment.

CWA Will Employ
ni it will be sent. The peli- T '  . 1 f  C C O  O  I

uryes that the public works j | ( ) [ q | ( )J  ^ C O p l C
swiwtmems ir've favorable Wm- '  i

oaid to Texas veterans 
(95,641,000.

will be ■ mnkinf it a

a, 1878, and moved to Texas with her

(580,841.62. tL  amount to b e ’ i-iw wa, paaaed by the Icirislature 'sh T  had W n  ^r'^ealdent
felony for one indivi- of ^ e .  Stie had been a resident

! dual to lend to any other the $1.76 i county for ‘ he
5 ... , . . * n ___  42 yearx. Her father. P. T. White
; with which to pny the poll ux. 'g u f f (  died in 1907 and her

Subsequently cities with home jggg.
liu le charterx adopted poll tax or-!

r»v f
xidcrutioii of the application uml T7 11/ 1 C I /
further xtulex the bem ficiul re r O F  W P C R  0 1  IV Ic ir . I U
xultx which will tranxpire if  the _____
application is granted. i

J. A. Heard and M. K. Lawrence. \ number of workers employed 
expect to leave Kaxtland Sun«laylon CWA projects, the week xtart- 
for Washington to go before tho jng Friday. March 1«. throughout 
public works administration of- the county will be 552, according 
ficials in behalf of this Kaxtland jq information receiv(*d at CWA
county project.

Easdand Child Has 
)eration to GetO p t

dinanccs and recently the state at- 
' torncy fc<'aeral’s office ruled pay-

Mrs. Wier lived In the

B utton^om  Lung Applications Have
Been Made For aFORT WORTH, March 14.—  

Alfonso Gaeta, 6, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas GaeU of Eastland, 
was dismissed from Methodist hos- 
piUl today after a successful op
eration to remove a button from 
the child’s lungs. The child sucked 
the button into his lungs while at 
play. A special instrument was 
used to extract the button.

Total of 6,680 Loans

Aged Man Drops 
I ^ d  In Ranger

staff
community until Sept. 27, 1905, 
when she was married to Dr. Wier 
and moved to Ranger, where she 
made her home until the time of 
her death. She was very active in 
charity and church work through
put her lifetime, both In Ranger 
and in the rural sections, and she 

; made a host o f friends to mourn 
' her loss.

In her childhood she joined the 
Methodist church, later uniting 

Iwith the Baptist church in which 
' she was an active and tireless 
worker.

Active pallbearers will be F. T>.

Walter D. Cline 
To Be Eastland i 
Banquet Speaker

headquarters Thursday. The fig
ures do not include those con
nected in pedagogical capacities

WASHINGTON, March 14. —
Application for more than $2,- j
000,000 have been received by the HickV,' R o7  Gilbreath, E A. Rin- 
recently organized production q  .j.. Hazard, Floyd Killings-
credit association in Texas, E. M. .^.„rth, Lloyd Bruce, Wallace Wag- 
Garwood, of the farm credit asso- q  £  May.
ciation, announced today. Honorary pallbearers will be her

The applications from tho start j,corea of friends she has made in 
o f operations through March 3, ^^^e than 40 years of resi-

Funergl services were conduct-1 total 6,680, he said. Lending op- (j^nce in F^axtland county, 
ed Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock! erations already have started and survived by her husband,
for Benjamin Franklin Gooden,] are reported satisfactory. X. K. Wier of Ranger; two
H2, who dropped dead while at his The associations In Texas have t-hiidren. Dr. D. T. Wier of St. 
work in Ranger Friday. The ser- just begun their work, Garwood j ,ouis, and Mis* Kenneth Wier of 
vices w.riMJNUtsgited at Evergreen I "U'd’ “ I believe their early per- ijangcr, both o f whom are well 
cemetery^^Jn'e the body was bur-1 formance indiciites they will meet )<nown in this section of the eouii- ' • I the production requirements o f try. She is also survived by five

The decedent was overcome and I Texas farmers . "t'’ ''*"’" ’ '’ brothers. Rev. R. H. White of

with the edurational program 
which is now in force in the 
county.

I-ast week the 650 employed on 
the various projects received 

! cheeks of which the total amount 
Walter D. Cline, Wichita Falls,  ̂^j^^ursed was $8,991.13. 

president of the West Texas Cham- The number of project* on 
her of Commerce, is scheduled to i, current remains praetiral-
deliver the principal addres.s at the ,y t,,p the week previous.

21 .annual banquet of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce to be held 
Tuesday night. March 20. A splen
did program is being arranged, it 
is stated.

Homer Breisford, in charge of 
ticket .sales, announces that tickets 
are now on sale. The tickets are 
priced at 75 cents each. The ban-' 
quet will be on the roof garden of
the Connellee Hotel. j  _ _ _ _ _

The American Legion Tiekville
band of Ranger will play for the The Alameda school will be the 
banquet. ; scene, Friday night of this week,

; of a play entitled, "Nora, Wake

Alameda School to 
Present a Play On 
Friday, March 16th

Mrs. Black, Baird 
Pioneer, Is Buried

Up,’ ’ which is to be presented by 
the pupils of the school. The cur
tain will rise at 8 o’clock.

An admission o f fire  cents and 
BAIRD, .March 12.— Mrs. G. W. i i.r, cents will be made and the pro- 

Black, Callahan county pioneer,' ceeds will go to the school library, 
died at her home here Saturday, j  The ca.it has been practicing for 
Ftiiieral services were held at the ] some time and a good evening of 
Admiral Baptist Church.of which • entertainment is promised by the 
she was a member at 2 ;3l) o’clock | Alameda school pupils and teachers two-.*toi-y, 
Sunday afternoon. Burial wa.s for anyone who will attend. i a-™- i -

Thur.Mihy, March 15 Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. C. (Jimi Burgxtuy, who 
rexide at their farm home on Ran
ger Route 3, near I*acasu, ct*le- 
hrated their .'Oth wedding anniver
sary with all their children, a num- 
hi*r of grandchildren and a large 
host of friend.^ present.

The couple wax married on 
March 15, 1MH4 about two and a 
half mib'x from the farm un which 
they are now living by Rev. <*. H. 
Ray. who is now Mving in Weather
ford.

In 1H75 Mrx. Bargxiey, with her 
former husband. .Mr. Hefley, came 
to Texas from lllinoix and settled 
on the site of the present Bargsley 
horn*’. Her husband wax killed 
and Jim Bargsley, who lived with 
hix father on the adjoining 160 
acres, rented the Hefley farm 
and operated it for a time. The 
farm prospered and the young 
widow and Bargxiey were married 
and xettb'd down on the 160-acre 
farm on which they have made 
their home for the paxt 50 yean, 
never having lived at any other 
place since their wedding day.

Jim Bargsley w'ax bom in T iav
ia County, Texas , in Nov<*mber, 
18.56, being just 11 days older than 
his wife w'ith whom h<* has lived 
for half a century, and the couple 
has raised six childlen, two by the 
former marriugi* and four by the 
latter, all of whom were -ient 
for the celebration of their Golden 
W«Mlding Anniversary.

Thexe chddreii, now gr(»wn and 
married, include .Mrs. isdiu .Maude 
Wimberly of Pluiiivi(‘W; Cbest(*r K 
Hefley of Cro>bytoii; A. I*. Bargx- 
b*y (»f Ka>tlaiid; M r. .Nannie Cur 
roway, wbu liver lo uuie'̂  north of 
Hereford; ,Mi Valley Joney of 
.\l>ernutby and Frank Bargsley, 
who li\‘ > on the Bargsley farm 

I and bus b(‘eii inunuuing and oper
ating it for the past four year*.

' Though 78 year* of age Mr. and 
Mrs. Bargsley are both in good 
health, though Mr. Bargsley ix not 
quite ax xtrong and active ax her 
huxburd. He takes care of nine 
COW'S, a fbw'k of chickens, some 
pig." and a gurilen from which the 
family geth- much of its food sup-, 
ply.

K»ur years uK»» llie pi.meer fur- 
III. r beiunie afflicteil with hvr|H‘i. 
cimiiiiiMily known ua the “ shinulei. ' 
anil the irritution eiiu.ieil him lo 
become le»M aclive in M* fariiiioa 
operutioni anil be tiirne.l tbe funn 
over to hi* son, Frank, to oia-rale. 
.'Several nioiilhs atru the irritution 
left anil he has lieen in much bel
ter health, thouah hi* active furm- 
ina ha* not biâ n resumed.

In the 50 years the couple ha* 
lived on the present homestead to
gether, and '.lefon' that when they 
were neiifhbors in one of the best 
farminir sections in this part of 
the state, they have acquired a 
host of friends in both Eastland 
and Stephens counties, who were 
present for the celebration.

When interviewed at his farm 
home Wednesday afternoon Mr. 
Baricsley modestly admitted that 
he "probably had a lartte number 
of friends” in Ranker, Caddo, 
Breekenridxe and other towns in 
tills immediate vicinity, many of 
whom had been invited and had ac- 

I cepted the invitation, to partake of 
a blit dinner at noon.

"W ell," he said, " I  don't know 
just how bi(t an affair it is ftoiiR 

! to be, but we are arranKinic to feed 
everyone who comes out a.i lonjr as 
the food lasts and all of our 
friends are welcome. We are mak
ing plans for quite a crowd and 

. we hope that we will have cnoufth 
to (TO around. We would like to 
have you join us, too.”

I Mr. Barifsley sjioke lightly of 
the 50 years he had been married, 
as thouich it was a common oc
currence. .Mrs. BarRsley was busy 
preparing for the bi(t day Thurs
day and was not disturbed in or
der to (jet her views on the eve of 
another bijr event in her active 
life.

The scene for the bi(r anniver
sary celebration was ideal. A larire, 

neatly-painted farm 
home, just o ff the Kun(ter-Caddo

COUNTY REUEF 
PLANS BEING 
WORKED OUT

OiH'fih canip«(ign for rc-clcction to 
-ciond full term ax I'rxaM Railroad 
'. ommi."xioru*r.

Lon A. Smith Isa 
Candidate For the

AUSTIN, March 15.— County 
relief administrators today set to 
work on the first step in the in- 
auKuration o f a new relief pro- 
aram for Texas to replace CWA 
on April 1.

County adminwtrators were in
structed to classify types of labor 
now available amoni; relief sub
ject* in their districts, by state re
lief direi'tor Charles Braun.

The ne«' proirram is to be es
tablished on a budget basis, but 
details of the plan were not avail
able. It will be dependent on the 
type o f labor for proposed proj- 
evts, Braun said. He warned the 
254 rounty admini.itrators that 
each will be held responsible for 
work relief subjects complying 
with employment eligibiliay re
quirements.

Position He Holds Blanton Would
Not Be Overpaid

If Salary $50,000Hon. Lon. A Smith, Tuesday! 
delivered un address at Henderson,, 
hit; old home town, formally open 
ing his raniiiaign for election to his The following splendid endorse- 
seeond full term us a member of . ment of Congresiman Thomas L. 
the Texas railroad commission. | Blanton of this diatrict appeared 

t'limnilasioiier Smith paid a , Un the lead editorial in'the March 
ulowimr tribute to his East Texaa, 2 issue of the Clarendon, Va., 
friend, and those* o f other .sec-1 ( hroniele, a ncw.spuper published 
tioii.i of the slate, giving to them Arlington county, Virginia, 
the cr**(!it for whal ever he has ■*'*|ovr 
loinpli-^hed ill hi* political i'aiv*»r.,
He pioiiii.-('«l (hut if hi4 friemlsi 
uouhl (Oiiiiiii -ion him tu a "ecorul' 
full tenn in tho office he now

rrloukiiig the Putomac river and 
nation'^ capital

OH! RARE TOM BLANTON
The recent ."tatement of Frede

rick Vinson, chairman of the Waya 
and Meant Committee o f tho 
Huutc of Reprenentutivea, that 
Congrettman Thomas L. Blanton 
of Texaa would not be overpaid if  
hit salary were raised to fifty  
thouxund dollars per year, it no 

I more than others in congrexa have 
xaitl about that reiiuirkable man. 

Blanton during hit long uervico

W .  - I 111 ctdigreMt hux blocked mure bad
' i r  V ^ f l ^ r ' i n c  N ' I I Y I A  legixluliou than any other mein- 
tu  y C I C I U I I ^  1 l a i M C  \„ihing em-upet hix vixioa.

hax pal ihruugb imirv good 
ion than any other niein-

hold:-: he would coiiiiiiue to be 
faithful to every truxt impoted and 
give hix time, thought and energy 
to the dixchurge of every duty in
cumbent upon him.

“ Efficiency in xer\ice, economy 
in office”  i.- Mr. Smith’# campaign^ 
slogan.

Spanish American 
ar Veterans Nam*
Camp at Meeting legixlatii

~ I Blanton ix always in hix sent/’
At a nivctiiig » f  the Spanish-. engress upens. and has

Am. rican War Veterans, held in lU'vvr been known to miss a roll 
Ranger recently, a nume fur the vail. He is always tlie first to ar- 
new camp was selected. The name | rive at a committee meeting, and 
cho.«en was Camp Sam McKinnon.! always know* to the greatest de- 

The deceased after whom the tail every matter that come* up 
camp was named, lived in Strawn for consideration. He has been 
and saw ser\-ice under Roosevelt rightly called a locomotiva in 
in his famous Roughriders, during trousers for he never stops day or 
the .^panish-American War. ' night until exhaustion tclU him:

The following officer* were "Something accomplished, some- 
elected at the meeting: R. H. Han*-, thing done, has earned a night’s 
ford. Comniand-’r; Harold Plum-Oppose’’
ley, senior vice commander; W. A .' Blanton who discovered

‘•o;"'>'«nder; that insane World War veteran.
< arl t hristian, officer of the day;'
John T. Lynns, officer o f the' 
guard ; Edwin L. Tittle, trustee,' ] 
one year; Carl K. White, trustee, 
two years; Hampton Aires, trus-

were being robbed by many of 
 ̂those apponted their guardians. In 
: one cose a guardian for 156 in
sane World War vetersQA was

tee. three years; William M. Reeves 'barged with having gotten more 
adjutant and quartermaxter; R. H .' extatex than they ^ d
Hansford, natriotic instructor; ira 'F*’“ ^” - Blanton ^ot legislation 
D. Guest, historian; William M.’ ‘ he matter of .the
Arm.strong, chaplain; Carl Chris-1‘ ‘**“ ‘ ®* insane Wrrid War vet-
tian, sergeant major; William M. under the Veteran* Bqreau
Reeves, quartermaster sergeant,, und knocked out tbe exhorbitant 
and Joseph A. Smith and Stopheai^^c* that unconscionable attocoeys.
S. Brumer, color sergeants. I actingas guardians, had been get- 

1 ting.
I It was Blanton who put through 
I congress a bill whereby policemen 
and firemen in the Distriet of 
Columbia are provided with uni-

died while working at the home of j  Ptumptly and effectnely.
J. A. Thrower. Mrs. Thrower had, ....  ^
prepared a meal for Mr. Gooden,* 
who was doing some yard work for 
her, and when she went to cull 
him she found that he had dropped 
dead. He had made his home in 
Olden for a number of years and 
was well known In Ranger, where 
he had worked for some time.

Letters Delivered
After Two Years

Hebbronville; Dr. D. T. White of 
Monterrey, Mexico; Frank and L. 
M. White o f Fort Worth, and Rev. 
Hob White o f 'lalifoniiu.

BEAUMONT.— Letters to 75 
Beaumont resident* have been de
livered after a delay o f nearly two
years.

The envelopes were taken from

Name the Ball 
Club and Get a 

Pax8 to Games
CALLED TO DALLAS _________

Judge George L. Davenport left boxes recently bearing the stamp.
today for Dallas, where he will | “ Delay and damage due to mail
preside two weeks In the court of 
Judge O. R. Watkins. He will re
turn to Eastland Friday for the 
week-end and then return to Dal
las to resume Watkins’ judgeship 
until the termination of the two- 
weeks period.

ATTEND MEET
W. O. Butler, Joe Holleman, O. 

E. Harvey and O. H. Doss attend
ed a Chevrolet dealer and sales
man meeting at the Wooten hotel, 
Abilene, Wednesday night. The 
attendance at the meet was 160.

robbery. ’’

A contest, the object* o f which 
is to select an appropriate name

Whi^h robbery of the last two for the Eastland ball club has 
years that caused the delay was been instituted by the officials of
not known. , • » t a ♦___________________ ! Contestants are instructed to

. submit names for the club to H. C. 
SON IS BORN Davis, at the Chamber of Com-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. Lotief o f merce not later than March 31.

made in the Admiral Cemetery.
Mrs. Black was a resident of 

Jnlluhan county 56 years, settling 
in the Admiral community 11 
miles southeast of Baird in 1S7H. 
She and her hiisimnd operated gen
eral mercantile store in .\dniiral 
for many years. They moved to 
Baird last year.

Besides her husband Mrs. Black 
is survived by two sons, O. L.

West Ward Honor 
Roll Announced

! The following named pupils
jweie listed as memlwra of the We.it I 'Ward school honor roll:I 1A ; Donald Ray McEachern,
j Ray Roper, Betty Mae Jones, Pan
sy Locklear, Charles Besknw.

Black of Baird and J.R. Black o fi 2 A : Florence Ann Harris, Wan
Abilene; two brothers, Jim Price 
of Rowden, W. M. Price o f Ad
miral; one sister, Mrs. J. H. Bow
en of Rowden; a half-brother, Ben 
Price of Woodson, and a half-sis
ter. Mr*. Will Pierce o f Hamlin. 
J. R. Black is district attorney of 
the Korty-seeond district court.

da .June Bond, Doris Hennessi'C, 
Juniesi'tta Little, Jo Whitson Tuck
er.

3B: Leroy 
Timms.

SA: Horace Gibson,
Farliind, Homer Meek,

! Herring, Mary Page, Ethel .Sparr, 
j Beulah Fae White, Juanita White, 
I Freddie Ben Ba.iham, Bobbie Free-

Cross Plains announce the arrival Anyone is eligible for entrance to 
o f a 11-pound baby boy, born the contest.
March 9, 1934. The youngster has Selection o f the winning name 
been named Cecil A. Ixitief, Jr. will be made by the directors of 
Mr. Lotief is flotorial repreaenta- the club, the submitter o f it being 
live from Eastland and Callahan awarded a season pass to the base- 
counties in the Texas Legislature, ball games.

EASTLAND VISITOR
Miss Gertrude Blodgett o f Col-' man. Betty Jo Richker. 

lege Station, district home demon-1 4A: Ruth Drinkard.
stration agent for thi.i district, 5A : Thelma Gibson, Harry Stan- 
spent Monday with Miss Ruth Ra- | ford.
mey, Eastland county home dem- < .Music Honor Roll: Homer Meek, 
onstration agent, and with Miss .'Inrylin Ijtrner, I.oui*e Junes, Bet- 
Kamey visited the Elm Home, sy ion  Timm*.
Demonstration club. i -------------------------

i highway, which can be seen from 
* the yards and porches, sits on * 
slope slightly higher than the 
road and the adjoining field.s, now 
green with a sprouting grain crop 
on which peacefully grazi'd the 
cows which the owner tends. I-argi' 
trees and green shrubbery set o ff 
the hou.se so that it preseiit.s the 
appearance of a well tended city 
home. ,\n ideal March day, with 
its spring sunshine, also added to 
the enjoyment of the occa.sion.

Scores of friends from Breck- 
etiridge, Cnddo, Strawn, {lastland, 
and other towns within a radius of 
3.5 to 50 miles gathered during the 
day to pay their respects to this 

Jono Me-'grand old couple which ha-s lived 
Laura I..ee together these many years and 

who still preserve their youth to 
the extent that they are in good 
health, happy and contenteil with 
heir lot in life.

Speed, Betsy Lou

Japanese naval authorities today 
reported that 70 bodies had been 
recovered in the search for sur
vivors and victims o f the wrecked

Alameda Bond Sale 
Is Taken Up With

Q a. C  L  I D  ,«1 I wfiMi uiu*
D t A t 6  O C n O O l tS O A r d  form# at government expense in- 

" I xtead of being compelled to pay

C. F. Blanton, superintendent of
the Alameda school, and O. G. U n - »
ier of Ranger, were to leave today “ > hi* rnemory.
for Auxtin to xee about printing' ** same Blanton who i# 
and xelling $5,000 in xchool bonds, putting through congress a
which were voted by the Alameda reduce taxes on real estate
school district recently. : the District of Columbia.

The two arc to enter into nego-; tt wax Blanton who force4 an 
tiutions with the xtate board o f i i'* "̂™oral police captain o ff the 
education to see if that organixa-' force and caused reforms to be 
tion can purchase the bonds, which made in police trial cases for th«* 
lire to be priiiti'd by an Au.stin benefit o f the pnblic, os well as of 
bond printing company on Iran-! policemen entitled to a fair trial, 
scripts furnished by the company; There is no man in congress 
and approved by the attorney gen- j more familiar with parliamentary 
erul s ilepurtment. , law’s, practice, and procedure, and

■ -  - - Blanton uses this knowledge often
T. M .  B r o w n  C & s e  Is ; wUh surprising results. Blanton

i:

R e v e rse d  B v  C o u rt i oh»‘ructingi v e v e r s e a  o y  V ^ o u r i  J defeating bad legislation than
; any member of the House. His 

AUSTIN, March 14.— Proceed- achievements along that line 
ings in the court of criminal ap-, would fill a big book. He is the 
peals today included the case o f , tesror of the treasury raider.
T. M. Brown, from Eastland ooun-] With Blanton everything is open 
ty. The case was reversed and re- : and above boariL With him candor
manded.

NO REWARD FOR BARROW 
AUSTIN. —  Texaa legislator* 

who started out with a proposal to 
offer a reward for Clyde Barrow, 
notorious southwest desperado,
“ dead or alive,”  ended by offer
ing no reward at all. The reward I •>"» Pt^nty m public and
was in a supplemental appropria- * private life. Hi* influenca in con.

, tion bill which grew to such a fig-1 Fress has steadily grosm unUI he 
gunboat Tomozuro, which capsized I ure that the whole measure wa*|i* now one of its gtaM poseorful 
during maneuvers, i killed. I leaders.

is the courage o f the soal. 
know him is to hold him in the 
highest esteem and respect. Fewi , 
men in public life are a# unself- j 
ishly working for the good o f j 
others. His example is exalting ] 
and inspiring to those who seek ,
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After Years—
______Continugd from 1______

kidert^d the forvmuKt living aulhor- 
itv on the subject.

*‘ln the early dayi of the Texas 
primary,”  Love told the United 
Press, "the matter of (jualification 
of voters was left to the county 
Democratic executive committees. !

*Tt was the general custom to 
place at the top of the ballot the 
words, T'm am a white lienioiTut ' 
In some counties the woid 'white' 
was left out. tn a few . iiutatl> 
Bexar (San Antonioi. negioe- 
were permitted, even eiieourared, 
to vote.

By 1W07, however, the deiimiid 
for a uniform "test”  became so 
great that Gov. Tom t'ampbell 
persuaded the legislature to pre- 
s( ribe the sentence, “ 1 am a Demo
crat,”  as the test to be printed on 
ballots throughout the state.

Despite this apparent liberaliza
tion o f the attitude toward the 
negro voter, the primaries remain
ed overwhelmingly in the hands of 
white Democrat.s except in a few 
communities where the negro pop
ulation was in the majority

By lti25, however, the legisla
ture felt the need for an effective 
restraint on the negro voter. It 
amended the Terrell law by afiq- 
ing a provision which read; I

"In  no event shall a negro be 
eligible to participate in a Demo
cratic party primary election held 
in the state of Teqas, and should 
a negro vote in a Democratic pri
mary election, such ballot shall be 
void and election officials shall 
not count the same.”  i

Dr. L. A. Nixon, a negro cru
sader for negro rights, made u 
test o f the provision and the case 
was carried to the supreme court 
at Washington. The supreme court 
held the amendment unconstitu
tional.

In 1927 the legislature maile 
i^mljtcr effort to preserve by law 
the Democratic primaries for 
wbiU Democrats. It incorporated 
ir the election statutes a provision 
which authorized the state Demo
cratic executive committee to pre
scribe the qualifications fur party 
membership and the qualification.s 
for voters in the party's primaries. 

At all state conventions since 
then the delegates adopted resolu
tions to the effect that only "white 
persons shall participate in the 
Democratic primaries.”

A year ago Nixon won a fight 
carrltd to the United States su
preme court which, in a decision 
smtfyn by Associate Justice Ben
jamin Nathan Cardoso ruled the 
statutory provision of 1927 uncon
stitutional.

Btff not until Feb. 7, this year 
was the supreme court's decision 
iiiVoKed in Texas. Nixon, who was 
barred from the polD when he 
BOUgW to vote in the last Demo
cratic primary, was in court again. 
Federal Judge Charles A. Boyn
ton at FI Paso ruled that negroes 
legally could vote in Democratic 
primaries in Texa.s and awarded 
Nixon a S5 judgment against the 
election officials who had refused 
him a ballot.

As a result o f Judge Boynton's 
decision, political leaders are 
agreed, the long fight to keep ne
groes from the primaries is lost. 
As yet, no movement has been 
startod to devise a new legislative 
m.eans o f accomplishing the pur
pose.

"Sentiment in Texas still is 
strongly against negro participa
tion in Democratic primaries,”  
Love declared. “ The court rulings 
repre.sent no liberalization of at
titude within the state.”

That the negro vote has ac
quired considerabi significance 
since the ruling is indicated by the 
fact that no candidates for office 
as yet had expressed themselves 
concerning Judge Boynton's de
cision.

What the Democratic executive 
committee will do remains to he 
seen.

Orth member, John Davis of 
Dallas, believes the committee at 
its stming meeting will recognize 
the negro’s right to the primary 
franchise.

" I  am going to vote in favor of 
inviting the negro to cast his pri
mary ballot,”  Davis said, “ and I 
believe other committee members 
are in accord with me.”
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(h n iu  isimmI rni.ney afi**i ,Al
rt’a J y  I itut Kunk In  ttiin |ii<t>ii< [
o v er n \e  hu9«hv(t thi'U'tani] ilo ll.iiv  : 
am i It a m t  M o iih  a  n ick e l v m iu m u i . 
u S u  etle I

O k a y . M ax ."  aaid  K**n ' l l !  timl 
you a  I'll ttiiil oi)i> ii  I |
to ttcarch tw«>nt>-four h o n n i .i li.tv | 
1 found hurM^ll. d id n  t I** W e ll | 
I II iliK  you u|i an o th e r one u n '
Ko ik I l ie l le r ,  m a y b e  Hut doit I ! 
c a ll the  pl«'tur<i off Y o u  i : i i l lu  d ’> ! 
th at fo r m e Y o u  kn o w  iiow  I teet I 
alK iut It It a U ie  on e i iK l i i r e  I x\.«ni = 
to m ake  I ve iie*’n fonlim t a io n iu i 
a lt h  the Idea for the la*<i five v* h i » 
Ju at m ark in tf t im e  t i l l  1 k'«-i
U lined  up. L ia te n *  I ve turn ed  m ji 
a lot o f ImiX u it lie  xmaphe^ f<n Voit 
h av e n 't I**'* :

"Y e a h , aure.** Haiti M ax j
" T h re e  in  a luHt y e a i K« n '

Continued  
L 'h -h u h  •

“ W ell, ta k e  m y «tord foi it T l ie \  
a e ie  a lot of tr«»h com iutred  t«. 
th ia  one. T h ia  ia ifo ing to l>e a 
«en»atton I kn ow  it I feel it. Jo;*! I 
Xu xure  ax you re  a tan d in K  th e re  " |

..M.tx w ax at fe ve r heat ( le t  N V |. ! 
ie  il l h e r t^ u n d  ( lu r la n d . f le t  then . I

• iit< i>rdU‘ I d u n ii •

•  •  •

“ T A it  M r i  r junt;. »oy i n n  t r l l  M u r  t tni't to “
li.' t'./'.iMMif / » ' * (Ind i/iMOMi s/oriifi.i

to nend out a  t a l l  foi *v e rv  
actre-s In l lo llv u  o'-ut T e ll  tl.em  
it X a  th an i*- «d a lil*-tirne I I I  t>ee 
them  a ll  |»erMonaUy rinrnevt lt*-i e in 
th at mol) t h e ie x  a new hUu  w .iit*  
inic to l>e d iM o v e ie ii ' Me w tlked  
to hix dexk A x lonK a.« x l ie « u 
i^wede you ca n  do M ii>tlilna >oo 
w an t H e fi|ex.*^ed Xetei-al l)itll<>i:- 
**And I ho|>e you find he i It II iea« li 
th at F«»r!*ell a le«x<>n if  you had n  I 
put h er in  p irtu re x . xhe m iuht h a te  
been a ru b b er in  a T u r k is h  l>ath ' 

N e llie  and O a rla n d  e n te je il Oh. 
N e l l ie "  xiiid K e n  "loniorrovv m o rn 
in g  send «)Ut a c a ll fo r e v e iy  S vted . 
Ixh actrexM In H o llyw o o d  '

*'And. O a rla n d ."  M ax oi>l*ied  
**you s ta rt  a  biK p u b lic ity  cam p :iiirn  
‘K e n n e th  L a n e  ix looking: lot 
itw edex ' M ake  It bit; "

"O k a y . M r H o p p e r"
“ P u t a n o iife  up m  the stu d io  

th at everyte»dy lof»k f«*r a  S w ed e  lo  
ta k e  K u rx e lla  p lace  L te ry b o d y .  
u n d e rsta n d  ?"

G ir l s  com m en ced  to  c a ll a t  the  
C a s t in it  Otflee —  Sw eden, a lm ost  
S w e d e s , n ear S w e d es , those  w ho  
had  kn ow n  tiw ed es. an d  those  w ho  
had  n ever heard  of r^weden. a ll pos> 
in g  a s  d a u g h te rs  of S w e d e n  hu t  
none of them  w ould  du  M ux and  
K e n  paced up an d  dow*n a s  one  
a fte r  an o th e r w a s in te rv ie w e d  dur*  
In r  the tw o w ee k s o f the  se .irch  
w h ile  s a la r ie s  w ent on M ax w us 
s t i l l  co n v in ce d  th at no)>ody but a 
^ w ede w ould do

"A n o th e r t ru tk io a d  of Swede*, jux i 
b a rk e d  up to the <‘e.'*ting t irY’’ e 
sa id  .Nellie "S h o u ld  1 w ash  Diem  
an d  send  them  In'*"

"N o. w a ll,  fcaid M ax  A n y  rihhJ 
fa c e t

" Y e s — good enou gh to w ipe pens 
on." aaid .Nellie

■ W ell, com e on.' sa id  K e n  "W e  
m ig h t a s  w e ll look them  ovei "

*1 va been l<e#king them  o \e i for 
tw o  w ee k s ” M ax m ade u Knrna« e 
“ W h at X the m u tter w ith  that one • 
ask e d  the  m an, p o in iin x  out a k u ) 
“ S h e  s  got b e a u tifu l eyes,' he r e 
p lied  lo oking  at her from  the r**ar 

" W h a l s  Hie rn a ile i wJDi that 
one^'’ a sk e d  N e llie , p o intin g  to 
an o th e r g ir l

"k<he s got a m outh lik e  a im n 
p icket '

.Max su d d e n ly  looked off towai<H  
the door 'T h e r e  you a re .' he sa id  
as a  S w e d ish  g ir l en tere d  )

Lyric Monday and Tuesday
BURLINGTON, Vt.— It was so 

cold here recently that when Archil Colbeth’s automobile struck and 
broke o ff a fire hydrant, the water 
that wa.s loosed froze the car to 

' the hydrant.

NIGHT

RBIVfS COIOS WITHOUT "DOSme'
Lupe Velez and William Cagney

LE G A L
RECORDS

U. S. Army Buys | 
An “Air Factory”!

►♦ad It m u\ be som e* 
**x* tanned i 'a n  Vou
1. « 

* I *

‘V • it tPt li II K* n '“Ili.V rd
>> > Ipl into hrt band

la  t.« #k.*-ll h .liy li- li -Pp •ita itcd  t'.
1 id • I* A bn*- rt iu t • i houylt* '
,\ l.h  l.lim e’d

I -I Id.*' to iMVe so m e bb a ib o n a te  
• Md I p ix lo l."  K e n  sletlu it'd . and  
u.*'» lu i ne<1 to the g il l. \\ )iii*'vei 
lo ld  Vi)t* \*tu t«niM a< I '*

N..I».mIv ." sa id  the  2 l l l ,  f l ig h t*  
*‘io .| I d itln  t Com e to .ir* I n i  
.Ml-*** 4*;ii«)}e L s m iU m i s niaicl ' SI.*' 
- f i l l e d  .iw*»v. an d  K e n  p icked  out

g il l
'.\IisH w ill you read  th is . ple;i>e'»' 
t lion  I .1*1 M(» K«>od. saPt the  

r  i l  I w a lk  on a w ire  lik e  t liH  "
I c a n t  get you  u w n e . ssi«1 

K eti b ill I r a n  get yon u i>*pe" 
H*' »ele« te<l a n o lb e r  one, but she  
w II rt even  wtOM'.

.*i|op' K n o u g li'"  M ax *x< lain ie*l 
"W b v  di»l you  stop  hei M 'hat s  

w 'li.ng w U li her**" u sked  .Nellie, but 
.Max b .id  U-fi

If.tv a fte r  d u v  tbev  In te i vi«’W«’.| 
y but nev«‘r u one At the r«<l**

I ib in  l w an t to see an y  t io u e '"  
K  *1. *'X* la ino 'd  'S e n d  th ttii usxia,,. 
I 'll goinu c ia x y  "

V**w now. w a it . K e n —  .Max im * 
phued

W hat do you waTil to do> m ake  
s  ra v in g  n ian ta c  ou t uf tiu ' '  Me 
*w%w’ the hoite less exprei-sloti on the  
p f’H lucer's face . " In i  s**rry. .Max. 
Iiax e  them  com e back bitet I ve  
H«>t to go i«* d in n e r— got un engage*  
m erit

K «n  w ent o v e r l<» the Im me of 
f l e n y  .NLu'sh and *>at w ith  bei on j

l••Ulo'* b«lul*- lb*- h l ' p la ie  It w i-  
•tftsi t lin n e i K»‘ii p*tl hi'<

and shook h is  hea*l
W ill Voii p|eii«e s l o p ’ " C lerrv  

ple .ide il You  II w oir v v o iirse ll im<< 
u *bu line  ■

1 in in  one i ight now I ni up to 
IliV lie* k 111 SSTed*-- T b e v  I e in  n ,.  
Iik ll 1 Xe -eel) I lio ij-.t ii'l-- of tlO'lo 
111 th*> l,t-l tw o  w*‘*kH

lliseM sh e  hiiVe !«■ I**- a ?*VX»'de'' 
G e n  )■ in«)Ui.ed

' • v t ia in l y  n«>t I m  w illin g  to 
se ttle  for ;«n A rrm n ia n

T h e n  x\hv «J*m t > i»u put voi,;r 
fool (low n ‘

If I d ill I <1 |>r«*bablv xt«’p on a  
.'^Weiie H e loM alne .-*11011- ' N*».
.M.ix h as '.’ot In'* i i i i ih I lo t <’ii if and  
1 nnvtit aR xv*ll g ive  h im  lii*< w ay  
A fte i a ll. I t s  nty fau lt Ih n l Ko i> cll 
quit

" F o ig e i Alton! It.' ( a r ir v  urged  
"Che* k \*'or b r .iin s  f-»r the exe*  
ning Y o u  re  tfoing i** the c itc u s .'

.Not m e I m going b;o k i«» the  
stu d io  an<f look at Tii**r*‘ SxvedoH ' 

'O h— d a il in g ' I piotni.«ed I inda  
un*l A la n  that w e vxooid go w ith  
them  ■

W e ll I so rt of prom ised  M ax."  
K e n  retdied

I ni n*»t gtiing to let y«>u k o ." 
sa id  G e rry  'T h is  is *«»/ e\ ♦•ninK, 
and Xou la n  te ll .Max I sa id  s o "  

'Y o u  p o s it ix e ly  w*)Ht let m e '"
' .Not a ( ham  e '

Y o u  re  r ig h t I ought to get m v
nitfut *iff th)*t r>uiiire  f.,| a f*-w 
h o u r- T e ll  me *|e.ii w hen  are  ws 
g«*mu to a m to u m e  our e i. ,,* g e .  
iio  nt ' "

1 d'>n t know "
"Y*ju don t k n o w ’ ' m ke<l L'en, 

tu rp r is ( ’d
iia r l ir ig  if | never see yon now , 

w hiit II It be like  Ml le i w »> le  m ar*  
ri**fl ' i l l  bav*- to riio\ in to  the  
-tu d io  Ju-t ti* s.»> i*e)Io lo  x«)U on<e 
in  a whib- '

"It II l»e dirr**reni Ken  ilei lured. 
■| dun I .-ee Why It ehuul.l l-e." 

-h e  le lu ite d
Th en  w h y  .Ion I v.ui take  lue on 

a SIX n.oiiDi.- IM 11I like  a uum  
i le i run '

t^he l.iu cb ed  '.M l in a g e  Ix xerl* 
r*u- K en  I w .in i 1 .. f,». i>o;e |
w .1 nl h . Ise < 1.01 ir« ed

l.itid.i and A lan  M in v id  i*. |.ie.sk 
Uf. Di*- t*-te-;i.tete , ar.-l the P a ily  
le|* for the I it i IM

IT O  U K  C O N T IN I 'K rM

Inttrum*ntx I
IVoof uf Heirxhip —  C. W. 

liampton, deceased, to the public.
, Deed of Trust— Kloise Hampton 
to Jumeg Shaw', tru.stee for Home 
Owiic'rH Loan ('oip., lot <>, block 
:t;

'rruii.sfer of Lien Ku.stlan«l 
lUiddiiiy dt Loan tu Moiiie Owiiel'X 
l .ouii Coi p.; |H>.

I 1‘iouf of lieu, hip K. Lafa>ette 
Hade, ileiva eil, to K. 1. Haile.

Deed uf Trust ('ohlliibug A. 
burmuM to A. ('. Williams, trustee 
for land bunk commissioner, south 
*-a of the southwest % of survey 
No. 12r> in block 3, Kastlund; 
$d0().

Warranty Deed—Kstelle Duven* 
port to K. K. .McLuuren, lun«l not 
tiescribed, Hunger; $400.

Deed o f Trust— M. M. Watkins 
to A. C. Williams, trustee for land 
bank commissioner, east o f the 
northwest U of section 11, KHH & 
( ’ Ky. Co. survey; $t*00.

Contract —  IL K. Garner to 
Louis, lots 11, 12, 21, u f  Henry 
C. Coke e.ktate, Dulla.s, Texas;

Warranty Deed- E. E. Mcl.au* 
rin tu J. S. Mitchell, 5 acres of 
southwest corner o f Mrs. B. B. 
Dillard tract.

S u iU  F iled  in D istrict Court
In re: liijuidation vt. Texas 

State bank, sell note.
In re: liquidation vs. First State 

bank, Carbon, sell assessment,
Mrs. L. J. Pipkin vs. Arab Gaso* 

line Corp., damages.
Mrs. L. J. Pipkin vs. States Oil 

Corp., damages.
Wightman L. Moore vi. Lois 

.Moore, divorce.
Suits Filod in County Court

K. A. Odom, application T. B. '
Mrs. J. A. Brown, application

T .  H.

Simmons Invites 
Senior Students 
To High Program
■Utll.KNK, Texa*, March 10.—  

An invitation ia cxtcmlvd to all 
hi|th itchool acniora living within 
a rmliUH of 100 milea o f Abilene 
to attend senior hitch achool day, 
Saturday, April 2h, to be held on 
the rampus of Simmona univeraity.

The occasion will be aponaored 
by the women of the Abilene Bap- 
ti.at churches with the co-operation 
of Baptist women throughout this 
section of the state.

Hitch achool senior day will con
sist o f a profcram tciven by Sim
mons studenU and faculty in the 
university chapel at 10 o'clock, fo l
lowed by a noon picnic dinner on 
the campua with Simmons as boat. 
In the afternoon visitors may take 
the opportunity to inspect the 
plant of the institution.

Transportation to and from Sim- 
mon.a university will be provided. 
■Ml students who wish to remain 
over niicht have a welcome await- 
Inic them in the homes o f Abilene.

This invitation is not extended 
to Baptist students alone but to 
hiuh school seniors of all denomi
nations.

Sponsors of the movement hope 
that this “ icet-to(tether”  of hitch 
school seniors reaidinic in this sec
tion o f the west may prove to be 
an occasion o f real fellowship and 
trenuine enjoyment.

Speakers from the sponsor jetoup 
are to visit the different high 
schools and communities, deliver 
invitations in person and explain 
further plana for senior day.

WASHI.NtilXI.N.— In jockeying 
for a position on the tail of the | 
e-neiny in the “ next war,” Army 
sky fighters will have no fear of 
the sti'utosphere. They will be pro
vided with plentiful supplies of 
''lioiiieiiiade air." I

'I he war department has pur i 
iha.-etl the fust puitable plant fui 
the manufacture of oxeygeii to be 
built in this rouiitr). The hugi- 
"hihorutory,”  viitually u complete 
eheiiiiral plunt on wheels, has been 
plaeed in service at Wright Field, 
llaylon, O.

The new unit is niounted i>n a 
truck .12 feet long, eight feet whle,
11 feet, three inches high, and 
w'l’igha, completely equipped, over 
22 ton.'. Its chassis has 10 drive 
wheela, 12 forward speed shifts, 
and three reverse.

It is geared to produce l.S liters 
of liijuid oxygen pi-r hour, suffi
cient to fill six small vaporizers, 
u-ed by Army aviators at high 
altitudes, each hour. The contriv
ance is mobile and may be cum- 
mandeered for duty with aerial 
squadrons at any temporary ba.'e.

At high altitudes, the Depart-1 
men explained, a pilot cannot re
tain consciousness without an ex- I 
tru supply of oxygen. The new | 
machine is equipped to furnish j 
planes with extra oxygen for alti-l 
tude flying on short notice. I

During peacetime, the “ air fa r - . 
tory”  will be pressed into service j 
at outlying army airdnimes, where 
commercial supplies uf liquid oxy- | 
gen are difficult to obtain.

Kngllsh and German fly in g ; 
corps, it was understood, ure { 
equipped with similur plants. |

Income 'faxcB Show 
A Sharp Increase

WA-SHINGTON, March IS.-—A 
slmrp rise in ini'ome tax rollei** 
tions, with the approach of the 
March 15 deadline, has carried the 
government revenue for the fiscal 
year to date to above the $2,000,* 
000,000 murk, treasury figures 
showed today.

Yule professors .say siaoking 
uddh sugur to yuur bluml. 'I'hei-e 
goes your diel !

M. P. Zimicki Ha» 
Been In Bottling 

Business 13 Years
.M B. /iniicki of Strawn, who 

has been operating a bottling plant 
for the past IS yean, has one of 
the nicest plants in West Texas, 
which he invites the public to visit 
and inspect at any time.

Me has just udded four new 
trucks, which will be used in the 
ilistribution uf his proilucts, one 

: of which will In- used in serving

F R ID A Y ,  M A R C H  16, H

I the linngrr trade, for whief 
> says he iz very thankful.

“ We have a Texaa product.l 
Zimicki said today, “ made inj 
as by Texas people and 

i originated in Waco. We also I 
all flavon of soila water, whi| 
always bottled with the 
'Zim's' on the cup.”

I

An ulphauet uf 40 letter 
been sugge.sted in FniOind. 
need it soon, i f  any mure initj 
bureaus are created in Wash 
tun. '

MONEIAT HDME
L| CAN’T GO, BETH.
I I’M TOO NERVOUS.

^ ^ o k i n g  c a m s l s  ^

S O M l t o . s O E N J O Y A B U . A N o '

t h e y  n e v e r  u p s e t

THE NERVES.

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
'• >" !;Y0ti CAN 8M0KE THEM STIAOIIV... BECAUSE THEY 

NEVlR CeV QN your ’NERVES ... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE !

a/''* 1*

./ - ;v

YordY*% J^esign
^Aeans Yine C a r

Performance

in -Palooka

C H A M P IO N  T A X  C O L L E C T O R
SHKFFIELI), Mass.-r-lf you're 

a tax-dodger, don't make Sheffield 
your home town. Clarence H. 
Warner, tax collector for 28 years, 
has collected every penny o f the 
f 12,000 taxes due for lO.'t.'t. And 
there's not a penny due from any 
of the previous 27 years that he's 
been on the job.

REidi£
Here** good news for you peopla 
whose nerves are so fangled, 
you can’t eat, sleep, or rest; who 
worry over trifles, start at sud
den noises, have Nervous Indi
gestion, Nervous Headache.
DR. M ILES NE R V INE  W IL L  
R ELIEVE  Y O U  Q U IC K LY . It 
was originated by a Nerve Spe
cialist especially for people In 
your condition. It has been 
making good for more than fifty 
years.
Hundreds of thousands of nerv
ous people have had an experi
ence like that of Maud Thomas. 
Read her letter. You too will 
find the dollar you spend for 
your first bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the best investment you 
ever made. If you don’t think 
■o, we will return your dollar. 

TIas done me more good (haa 
1 can express”

I am a Dr. Miles Fsn all ths 
way through. I have token 
Nervine for 2 yeers with good 
success. It ia more than It is 
recommanded to be and it has 
done me more good than 1 can 
expreia 1 am In better heelth 
now than 1 have been lor ten 
years. Maud Thomosiaioifow, Ksotucky

D, Miles n e r v i n e
L iqu id  and Effrrvesfent Toh/vti

It  t a k e s  eight eylinilers lo give you eiglil- 
cylinder performance. If it's I c s h  tliaii uii eight 
in cylinders, it's less thuu an eight in speed, 
power, smoothness and motoring enjoyment. 
The Ford V-type eiglit-cylinder engine lias 

certain definite engineering 

advantages that increase this 

margin of superiority.
The real quality of an auto

mobile is invisible— it is hid
den beneath the hood. But per- 

0

formance rannot he concealed 

—  it is a definite, demonstrable 

fact. The Ford V- 8 tells its own 

story of |>erformancc in traffic, 
on hills —  on every road. A 

half-hour behind the wheel will

T  IJ lY K I  
T  N I  «g I I  T
FORI )  DEALEKS '  

RADIO PR(N;RAM
Fred Waring m id  IIis 

P f.\>s y l v a .m a n .s

(  Columbin Uroadrastin/g 
Sytlfm .) Krcry Sunday 
night at 7:30 « « ,/  every
Thumdtty night nt H:3o 
Anil in th i’ nii'antime 
—  “ Rnfcfc Th i‘ I'itrilii 

Ctt liy ."

tell you more ah«)iil its jmwer, safely and com
fort than can he put into any written words. 
It is not too much to say that you will find 

it one of the most satisfying cars ŝtve 
ev*'r driven. There is an additional feature 

of the Ford V-8 that is of 
iinportanre to every motorist. 
And that is economy. Millions 

of miles of ronstant use have
I

proved lo hundreds of thou* 
sands of Ford V-8 owners that 
this is the most economical 
Ford car ever built. It wouldn't 
he a Ford if it wasn't an eco* 
nomical car to own and drive.

O . M . r  V A H  f r ^ f O K H  « S « a O  

W I T H  y . H  E K d i K K

NEW FORD V-8 *515HP (F. 0. I  0«lr«ti »Mn frNfM. 
liMTY tu. B«d mn

larMt tlir»««l> 
pgrtf PiMM* PIMM •( 

Ow Oradll
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In junior boyn’ derluinntion con
tests in Kastland Friday ninht. 
Johnny Jarrrtt won first plnce. 
rompetinpf affainst Kastland and 
Kantrer boya. Hr will represent 
Olden junior boys deelamiitinn in 
county contests.

Mr. Alsup o f Cisco assumed 
nuinaifement o f the MiiKnolia fill- 
insr station here the first o f last 
seek. 4̂

Kleanor Stanton, who has been 
visitinjf in Abilene, has returne<l 

|i home.
:* KaldridRe Crawford, who re

turned from West Texas the lat
ter part o f last week, left Sunday 
for Santa Anna to be away a few 
days and axpaeted to fro to Fast 
Ti'xas Boon. ,

Jack Stanton returned from 
Arirona Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Raker went 
to the stock show at Fort Worth 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Upton and 
son, Cordell, and (uest, Kloise 
Morton, attended the stock show 
in Fort Worth Saturday,

The senior class, accompanied 
b\ Superintendent and Mrs. Col
lins, enjoyed a weiner roast and 
a line party at the show Tuesday 
niftht.

C. I-  Ford and family and Mr.

jand .Mrs. Willie Singleton of Ora-1 
ham spent Saturday visiting the i 
I.. V. Ford family here. ' t

Flizabeth Everett won first | 
place in the eliminatidn for girls’  ̂
singles in tennis and will represent! 
Olden at the county track meet, j 
Jean .Adams and Mildred Wynn I 
will play doubles at the county! 
meet, Kloise Morton alternate fori 
singles, Francis Edwards alternate' 
for doubles.

PACK t h r f :f:

I.illian Howell accompanied her 
i sistiT, Mrs. Lester Brown to St. 
i Louis, Okla.
I Olden grade school boys hase- 
ballteam was defeated by the 
Young school team in Ranger 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Henry 
Collins, Mrs. J. W. Wright and 
Miss Olga McCoy accompanied the 
Iwys, Using their cars for convey
ance.

GORMAN
J • ■ rU #

Mrs. Hoyle Greer o f I ^ ’kney, 
Mrn. T. A. Dav4?ii|)ort ami non ofi 
Tu lii am! Mrs* Harry Donica of 
r iw o  were here over the week vin- 
itinx their mother, Mr». Dixie 
s'̂ levenn, and sister, Mrs. Fred 
RolinK.

Mr. and'Mrs. Hohhie Pritchard 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P Min«oi^ at Mineral Wells, Sat
urday.

sMiss i|i>rothy Dean of Baylor

Whose Fault?

F i t f u l  S leep  or B e d  Dreams
Fitful, fretful slumber and those 
‘bad dreams' are sometimes caused
by eating th in « hard ti^digest, or 
eating too near be<' “'dlime. But a more 

‘ ....  Ifrommon cause is rulixtinnfion 
clogged with waste, li child can’t
relax: the whole system b<*rnmes 
affected. You just can’ t give the 
ordinarv cathartic at such an hour. 
(Indeed, laxatives of adult strength 
are never suilalde for children.) 
See next column for a way to make 
the child comfdriable for the 
night, and insnre the needed 
liowel movement next morning:

To turn a nervous, wakeful child 
into a peaceful little slumberiT, 
try two traspoonfuls of a ilelicious 
fruity syrup you can get from any 
druggist. Just have him to give you 
a iMittle of California Syrup of Figs. 
Any Iwy nr girl will love its taste. 
It starts at once to sweeten a sour, 
bilious system: and next morning, 
after moving about, the child will 
have a thorough, natural bowel 

action from the gentle action 
of the senna. II it is the real 
California Syrup of Figs.

University at W'aco and Miss Sybic 
Jo Roden o f Baylor College at 
Befton, were home over the week
end visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Dean and Rev. and .Mrs. 
J. L. Roden, respectively. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean accompanied them 
back to Waco Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Davis Smith and 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Don .Moorman were 
Fort Worth visitors Sunday.

Mrs. (ieoigia Reeves and son, 
Roscoe, were in Fort Worth over! 
the week-end visiting relatives. i

.Mr. and .Mrs. Z. O. .Mehaffeyl 
and sons spent Sunday in I'utnain 
with relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Higginboth-^ 
uin and children, accompanied by 
•Miss Dorothy Jean Eppler were in 
KoK  Worth Saturday attending, 
the Fat .Stock Show. '

Miss Ruby Lee Creager is spend-' 
ing this week in Eastland with 
relatives. I

Harxie Norris had the misfor-! 
tune of spraining his left ankle 
last Thursday morning while prac-i 
ticing for track meet.

Junious Leazor, Dean Kirk and 
Cha.i. T. Underwood were among 
the (iorniaii vi.sitors at Fort Worth 
.Sunday.

About thirty-six students and 
teachers left early Saturday morn
ing on the school bus and spent 
the day in Fort Worth attending 
the Fat Stock Show.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Todd burned .Monday morning 
about ten o’clock. The fire began 
from an unknown origin. Only a 
few household things and clothes 
were -avi'd. I

.Mr. and Mrs. .Mlirxin Kluir and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pan- wore in 
Fort Worth Sunday visiting Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. L. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. (Irmshy and 
children visited in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

.Among those from here attend-’ 
ing the Fat Stor-k Show over thcj 
week-end were ■ Frank la-azer, Earl' 
I’ ittmnn, Rodolph Mehaffey, hloyd 
Rider, Lewis Cray, Billie Ham- 
riek, Ben R. Townley, Robert 
Thomason, Jean Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Higginboth
am were Fort Worth visitors Sun
day.

J. W. Cockrill and daughter, 
-Mary, accompanied by Aubrey! 
Bennett spent Saturday in Fortj 
Worth. I

.Mr. and .Mr*. Roy F. Townsend] 
of Seymour accompanied by .Mrs. 
J. W. Cockrill and J. C. Under
wood, left Sunday morning for a! 
short trip to the valley.

.Miss Eusa Lindley spent Friday, 
in Abilene visiting in the home of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallis.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Roden, Mr.' 
and Mrs. T. 8. Ross, .Mrs. R. B. | 
Ross and J. P’ rank Denii were in 
Abilene Tuesday attemling a Bap
tist district meeting.

IJR A N D V IE W .........  .............
Everyone is very busy working 

ill the 'flelds ami getting the corn 
planted. ‘

Several from here attended -ing- 
ing at Leon Sunday and reported 
good singing.

Mrs. .Minnie Brightwell, Mr. 
Leo Huddleston and daughter, Le

Funeral services were held at 
tic  Colony cemetery Tue.sila^ a f
ternoon for Mr, Murray Poynor, by 
Rev. Edmond.'. .Mr. Poynor had 
been in laid health for a long time 
hut his condition did not hi come 
erilieal until a few days before his 
dealli. lie is survived by his wife, 
three sons, one grandchild and sev-

INORTH STAR of wool urid tnoliair, uatih  the 
xheep and men about .Ma)\

Ciirr*»ip<tiulent

ta Troy, visited relatives in Ko- eral brothers and si.'ters. His sons
Chester over the week-end. .Mrs. 
iluddle.'ton’s mother returned with 
her for ii visit.

There will be a play given at 
the school house Friday night. 
.March 2.'1. This play, "Bound to 
Marry,”  is full o f good clean fun 
all the way through. Don’t mi-is 
seeing ‘ ‘ .Mandy Snook” and “ Mose 
Lincoln Hall, " with their line of 
love making, played by .Marvin 
Jones and .Miss Fannie .Murl 
Boucher. Others cliuraeters are; 
Betty Jane Dove, madly in love, 
Mrs. Zena Simpson; Augusta Bak 
er, a whoopee maker, Alvis Den-| 
ton; Hilda M. Slater, a born man-! 
haler, .Ml’S. Velma Woods; Samuel! 
Boyer, u resourceful lawyer, Earl' 
Woods; June Ray, from old Broad
way, L. V. Brown. Evelyn Grace,] 
the girl in the ea.se, .Mi.ss Mackie 
Boseweil. Admission .’’>r and lOe.

•Miss .Maeki' Boseweil and .Miss 
Boucher spent the week-end in De 
1-4*011 with Miss Hoseweil’s par
ents.

Singing every third .Sunday eve
ning. Don’t forget to come this 
Sunday.

ire Olie of W’ ink, and Aubrey and 
F., of Ranger. The family 

have the -incere sympathy of the 
community.

CROSSROADS

community is

Rev. Conway Will ■ i 
Preach at Kokomo

Try a W AN T -A D !

Rev. Kphriam D. Conway will 
I rtaeh three limes on his rhird 
.Sunday ap| ointment at the Koko
mo Methodist Church South. The 
first service will be at 7:J0 o’eloek 
.'Saturday night. .Subject, ’ ’Why 
Crook.v.” At the Sunday morning 
11:00 o’clock service the subject is 
“ What Use Is Religion.”  .At the 
Sunday night 7 i.'iO o’elia-k service 
the subject of the sermon will Ih* 
’ ’The Three Crii.'ses of Calvary.”

Again the pastor rails attention 
to the Kokomo community Sunday 
School. It presents opportunitie- 
for greater attendance, foi making 
better men and women, and for 
Bible study.

.Already iinnounrenn nt has been 
made concerning the Second Quar-, 
Uriy Conference of the Ranger! 
Circuit of Churches to he held at 
.‘^taff on Friday night, 7 :;10 o’clock 
April G, 1U:I4. It is important that 
all members attend this ronferenee 
becau.se of the approaching Dis
trict Conference which will meet ut 
De Leon on April 18. The Stew
ards are urged to have thi ii work 
up as well a-s possible heeau-o the 
middle of the church year is here.

The Kingiloni Extension envel
opes art iH’ing passi*d out to the 
memlHrship of the various church
es of the Rr.nger Circuit. Thi.s 
special offerings is to advante 
cause of Christ and to save

SlKM-UI Coi re8pi«nfJ«nt 
Health in this 

gooil at present.
J. W. Kitchen and children visit

ed his daughter, .Mrs. Johnson of ! 
.Alameda Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Calvert and 
children visited in the home o f; 
Cum Lee.

Nolan and Jerl Lee attended the 
pie supper at Alameda Friday ' 
night. I

•Mrs. F. E. Ferrell s|)cnt Friday: 
afternoon with .Mrs. E. .M. Camp-! 
hell. ;

Eunice Rotan o f Alameda sp«*nt 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Cora Campbell.

Mrs. Browning visited .Mrs. F.
E. Ferrell Sunday.

Hutch and J. R. Hale and K. K.
Ferrell were in Ranger Monday.

J. H. .Ainsworth visited J. R. ! 
Hale Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. I’edigo and , 
ehililren wen* in Ranger Satunlay. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. H. .A. Negar gave 
their daughter a birthday (larty 
Saturday night, it was well at-: 
tended and enjoyed by all.

K. .M. Canipl>«*irs daughter o f!
Dallas s|H*nt Saturday night and 
Sunday with him. .

J. \V. Kitchen and H D. Brown
ing were in Ranger .Monday.

Ml:.. Oiim Daffern and son 
s|H*nl .Monday afternoon with Mrs. . 
Lee A'ardley.

Mrs. Bird of Ranger visited in 
the Yardley home Sunday.

The stoim party at the home of
F. E. Ferrell Friday night was well 
attended.

Nova D. Love spent Friday night 
with Cora Campbell.

Florence and Raymond Rogers 
spent Sumlay in the home of J. R. 
Hale.

Ml. and .Mrs. Henry Dunlap 
Were in Ranger Saturday.

Mr. .Minter and family were in| 
Ranger Saturday.

Mozell Hale spent Sutueday i 
night with Frances Ferrell.

“ (irundinother” .Minniek spent 
Tuesdaj with .Mrs. H. D. Brown 
ing.

•Mrs. E. M. Ciimph<*ll and daugh
ter visited .Mrs. Is*e Yardley Tues- 
<lu>.

M is. Snow l.ovt* hihI Mri. K. K. 
Kenvll visited Mrs. Leaiidor 
Browning Tues<)ay.

thel Hale Ih Hoitifr sonu* car-
I renter work in Rantror this week. 

J- H. Ainsworth was in lianKcr

Mr .Stamps and M'.vi l.eiia Free 
of Sweetwater were Sunday vis
itors o f Miss l.ueile lloidinK*

Most all the farinerH of this 
eommunity have their land pie- 
pareil ami ready fur pluntinK* The 
doves with their eooinir sumetimes 
fool UH, hut the old seissor-tail* our 
dependable bird, haan’t yet made 

) his appearance.
j Mrs. C. B. Harris has the sym- 
[ pathy of her many friemis in Ih*
' iosH ot her mother, who pusseiljof Mrs 
away at her home near Bryan last and he 
week.

Mrs. J. H. Huncoi-k and >on«
I John, and .Mrs. B. Watkins siwiit 
Friiiay and Satunlay in Stephen- 
ville visiting Vii^inia and l.aiioru.

I who are uttendin>r colle<e there 
Miss l.ucile Kuldin>r attended 

the Fat Stink show la.st week uiul 
reports a wimderfui time.

The candidates won't hiKn*hut 
you before July, hut at the price

STAFF
.'inn it,I ('orrcfiiNintIctit

Ml. and .Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
simill .son wer« Stiawn visdois 
la.'t Sunday afternoon.

l{ev. Bob White of (.'aliforniu 
filled the pulpit at the Stuff Bap
tist church on lust Sunday morn
ing. Me preached ut the Centra! 
Baptist church in Uantrer Sunday 
nitrht. Rev. White is a brother 

Di. A. K. Wier of Rancer. 
has relatives livin̂  ̂ in this 

tonmiunit>. He lived in this c<ini- 
munity in his hoyhotxi days.

Mt. and .Mrs. Frank William.-M>ti 
weie business visittM-̂  in Kastland 
last .Monday.

Iie\. W. M. .MuhI o ii o f  Kustl iiid 
filleii his reyrtilar appointment at 
the Baptist chureh la.̂ t .Sundu\ 
nirht.

.Mrs, SiH’iiier llazurd lecei^''d 
on last Friday the smi news of the | 
death of a nephew', Jim Voiina. I

MOTHERS. DAUGHTdiS
Mt« Mactir S Hommfl, 

Hot lot. riatrruton, T cxm .
iM>» K4rl> iQ bff—uy 

I wai Ti-oublrd

*
A

ilc Prr -T'jlll:.
flu -4;<ii,iifi si<
my ntiyt'uun 'uiU tin

.Vcw s ;j.. Ul4et» '

« ilh  140*111111 o* 4lKiucnm, 
*%Uli«’( ittx , J n tl 

Krlll’Hlt (k INIIR, w  lb«
i*mitimr (HganH »n«l « 
I,,,,,..;.: on ihr
t, ; i>/ rm hraU I hritm 
1 T- II n il l l’i« Ilf ■» Favur* 

.’iml ii -L 4 It’ll boltlrs U  
j( liiuovpry' abo. La id  

liouPIr «aa xi4 aoac." 
U.. Iiguiil $1*0.

: : OUT OF THE MASS GROUP
INTO THE ClJiSS GROUP

/

... J ^ r a  Je v r d o lla rs  m ore a  m o n th /

work of the chureh around n..- 
world, riace an offering in the' 
envelope and bring it to church or '*• **■ Browning 
have it ready when it will be call-j 
ed for. ’ ’Give and it .hall lie giv 
en unto you.”  (Luke G:.’)Sl.

wan in Ranger!

COLONY
I Ml', and Mrs. 
visited his daughter, 
Stiirr Saturday,

Mr. .Minter and family 
Ranger Tuesday.

M. Campbell 
Mrs. Frank

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH

.Miss Linnie White is to leave! Sunday will Ih* Pas.sion Sunday, 
this week for a month’s vi»it w ith 'The Epistle is taken from the He- 
relatives at .Mount Pleasant. * brews IX.II-Ifi; the Gosih*! is from

.Mrs. Then Newsome of Alveradoj *̂* John V 111. 4G-.7P. In this gos- 
has returned to be with her son,! f ’l Christ stales in very plain lan- 
who is seriously ill. i Kunge that He is God and says

Miss Mae Bowen is visiting her that ” If any man keep his word.
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bow
en.

.Mrs. H. L. Fry is improving 
from a two weeks siege of the flu.

C, H. Stuard has Iwen on the 
sick list this wei*k.

he shall not see death for ever.”  
Death here means eternal death. It i 
Is only God could make such a 
.-•tBtrment. Mass on Sunday will 
be at 10 a. m. by Rev. J. Fernan
dez.

^  W o  B a y . . .  
"Spring at this chance 

before Springl"
n s  4-Dsse Stdmt—U .  P rict s/ PsMur. Mk Ais m . J725'

The whole ideal o f  American 
life LX built around the philoso
phy that tomorrow  must be 

hrttrr than today!

Dav after day, we hear people say— " I  m 
so glad I decided to purchase a Pontiac 
Fight! It is tneh a satisfaction to feel that 
we hTirtltomething m ore than mere trans
portation.”

This extra measure o f  satisfaction, o f 
course, is strictly s plus vsliie yvhen you 
buy a new Pontiac Straight Eight.

For, purely on the basis o f  what the car 
itself provides—it is the most logical car 
in America for anyone to buy.

First o f  all, Pontiac is a hig car— with a 
svhecihasc o f  117 inches — and hig. room y 
bodies by Fisher.

If is powered by the great Pontiac "Speed
way Ei^hl" engine— one o f  the finest 
motors in use today.

If rides, with itsnevr’’Knee Acfion’’wheels, 
with amazing comfort on tfiry road.

And, finally, if is one o f  the tu o  most 
beautiful cars in America today— abso
lutely regardless o f  cost.

O rta in ly , it’ s a pleasure to own the new 
Pontiac. For it is unmistakable that the 
man w ho drives a Pontiac has gone ,>ut o f 
the mass group info the class group. ,

And yet — it costs practically nothing to 
take this step. When bought on time pay
ment, the difference between the cheapest 
cars and the Pontiac is frequently not more 
than a few  dollars a month.

DO YOU KNOW why ao many 
people are buying tirce earlier 
than usual thie year? . . .  Every
one bclteree pricee are headed 
upward*—and thinking drtvara 
figure It’s no saving to run riaka 
while using up old rubber, only 
to pay more for new tlrea later. 
Invest now in a whole new set of 
Goodyears*—you'll be glad you 
acted on our advice.

lA

Come in for a demonstration o f the new 
Pontiac. Let us show you how easy it is 
to step up to "Straight Eight”  ownership!

L I S T  P R I C B  A T  P O N T I A C ,  M I C H I G A N‘695
A N D  U P

spare tire, aseialtire 
€9Per. tire /oek mad tprimg carers, 
tka iist price it $S2jOO addMamaL STILL PRICED 

m hw et

PONTIAC $ ^ .4 0

#W e have guaranteed 
Goodyears at lower 
prices than our All- 
Weather shown here —  
but more people buy 
the All-Wcatherl TIree 
arc tdll so low in price 
that, unless you ’re 
trading in your car this 
Spring, it’s best to in
vest in the beat. That 
way you spread tha 
benefit of today's great 
vahiet over the most 
montha and miles.

THE ECONOMY STRAI GHT EIGHT f  Prices subject to change without notice and la any Stale tales son
oCAi.cn AovfcnrtMMCNY

MUIRHEAD m otor com pan y ,
'217 Soidh Seanian .< I ' 'I

G U Y  PATTERSO N TIRE SERVICE
4 1 4  S f l iu t h

atm

LENTEN SALE
In lent, certain ilishrs may be 
bill their absence is not noticed because so 
many tasty, healthful Lenten menus are pos
sible. Incidentally, the cost of the “groan
ing board”  can be lessened during Lent . . . 
without lessening your pleasure in dining 
. . . especially if you take advantage of this 
opportunity to shop thriftily among our many 
Lenten Specials.

LENTEN FAVORITES!
Econamtemt —  and ESeUeiauM!
Macaroni, Comet brand, pk̂ :. Sc 
Spaghetti, Comet brand, pkg. Sc 
Noodles, Comet brand, pkg. . .Sc

VEGETABLES!
At the Peak at Flavor!
Golden Bantam Corn, No. 2. 12c 
Green String Beans, No. 2 can 10c 
Spinach, Texas Pack, No. 2 . 10c 
Peas, extra sifted, No. 2 can . ISc
Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cans....... 2Sc
Jello, package.................... Sc
Fairway Oats, large pkg. . . . 13c 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, pkg. . 11c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES!
Oranges- large, juicy . . dor. 19c 
Grapefruit (Texas) . . .6for2Sc
Cabbage.........................lb. 22C
Lettuce, firm, crisp heads 2 for 9c
Spinach................... 3 lbs. lOc
Irish Potatoes...........lO lbs. 25c
Carrots............... 3 bunches 10c

SEA FOOD!
I n  Place at Btrat!

SALM ON T . „ . . .  21c
T U N A  FISH , ... 14c 
s n o w d r i f t  3 lbs. 39c
G laM w areO ATS 17c
C  VrgelaHIc Cnmpotind,
i3 C iV f\ 4 (V l |,v Westen Oil. B ib. caitofi

CRACKERS A , - z  ih bos 23c

Quality M eats!
HENS Choiee fed, Crash draetod Lb- 15c 
Sliced BACON lb. 21c
Ground M EAT Ib. 10c
RO AST Choice Cull n>. 12c
CHEESE lb. 22c
Dry Sak JOWLS Ib. 8c

FLOUR
You’ ll Like riftkta'e Beet

12-lb. sack 53c 

6-lb. sack 32c
JEFFREY’S

CANE S Y R l ^ ^  

gallon can
K. C.

Baking Pow^lec. jP  

25-oz. can IBc ^

1
whi i|ii*il III t ’iilit't«i|Ufc, Hi.s liiimr 

. f*m I'liHi' ViHinpy
MU ' t*(l fruin till:-rgiiiity tu«.Auzuna 
ivi'.a l .vcari! auo. The heVvavcil 

liav<* th<* sympathy uf the entire 
I'limiiiuiiit).

Mil*. F. C.‘ WillianiHiii, ,wHM.ie<l 
■' nirs aite last week from Wichita 
r:illi< stutint*- that her ai>iti*r.iii4aw, 
.M r.-̂ . Ralph White, had died there 
on March M. .Mn<. Whit** hatliiela- 
tive.<b, alK<i many friends in thi« 
community who will mourn.,^^her

Mr**. W. H. While in confined 
to her lied this w'et̂ k with an at- 
tuck of infiuenzu. Wt* hope* she 
will havi a »«pee<iy rwover)%.
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Tlie Weeklv Chronicle
nUoeii ii‘Ci>n«l cl i.s> ti iiUci
«xa», under Act of Murth.

.1 N 1. IKM7

l *u td l^^e l i  K V V )>  h l i d u )  

O f l l t e  o f  Pu h i i v t t t i o i i  hH> r . t i ' i  I ' lU i t in a ' i  >

Tiank A lli'f. .lonc'*. 0>Mur iinil ru ld ish fi

NO i 11 I. l u  i lU . iii It
\ i i y  ro U i’t lu i i i  upon Uu
i>l Mil) tlt iii »i co l |Mii atit<fi
of ihli* |•apt‘l b '̂tfdl>
altcntion of the e

lb n>:i •
lipoii

>(Mioliii>( «»l I (
. t li< ■ bt t ol.Aiit'

I cnr«i> of '.tris ', to lu re  «>( oi
chat'KA*«> fo i r e g u la r  ad vt i l .  >Dl' •at*-- :o-. !•
upon ap p tii

otm,*
vwill Im

the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mia. W. K. Hyer, Friday eveiiinjr.

Those »:oinK are asked by Misa 
Davenport to j^ather at the Metho- 

church at 7 p. m., and (to in a 
body to the home o f their hostess.

were in Hast*

Fiiiith Quilting Order
Members o f the I adies’ Aid so

ciety of Christian church, who met 
for an all-day session and a noon 
covered dish luncheon, Tuesday ul 
the home o f Mrs. I.ewi« Ditzer, to 
finish a i)ui!tinK order for Mrs. II. 
W. Faulk, were Mmes. Finest K. 
Wood, d. n. I'unfthurn, J. A 
Heard, and Mrs. .1. I.(>Koy Arnold, 
a iruest of thr <lay .and hostess, 
Mis. Pitzer.

(Iroups o f the niemhe»^s have 
been takinir tirders for this class 
of woik for some time in their ef 
fo it j to make nu»n»*y for their 
church woik.

wU he* and many othi-i month* hai made reaidenoe in Dal- loway from U iriro!
ruph a* cuke» and piiii will I f  for la*, returned Saturday. land Saturday. ’ ■
..uIp , I |!ob Martin, a atudent at North I Saturday, Hazel Martin o f Abi-

IlelioiouH refn-Hbrnent* ol fruit Tc.xa* Airricultural rolleKf, ArlinR-1'.one wan in Kaetland. 
ake and hot fhocolale with niarih- visited hi* parent* the week-! Mary Darden of IlieekenridKc

end. I ix vixitiiiK in the home of Hetty
Truett Kuleher, student at Sim-i and .lean Ki*;iin;fer, liOH South 

mons L'niverxity, Abilene, visited ■ street.
friends in Eaxtlund the week-end. ; c ,irroll Allison, sUtioiie«l nt a 

Saturday, Clara Mae Under-j{' Honey Island,
wood of (.Orman was in h.astland. , visited his parents and friends in 

Virginia Damron and Wiley I.ee K;,«tlnnd over the week-end.
Di aty of Bi eokenrid){e were in 
I’ast'and Sunday.

Melba tiainbl” , a slui.eiit at ('.

ii a lows were *r*rvetl to Mines. D. 
K. Williamson, C V,’ . Iliiriiette H. 
A. Perry, S. A. Harrell, K. A. Par
sons, and .Miss Heatriee Daniel.

The ladies will meet with .Mre. 
(ianow apain next .Monday to <|uilt 
another i|Uilt.

daughter, Mrs. Walter Durham, in' 
Comanche. |

Mr. and Mn. Jack Meredith,; 
who have lived here for some 
time, left for their new home in 
Albany tmlay.

Mrs. C. W. U|)8ey is i 
home.

Why Get Up Ni|
Make Thte 26c Tc«l|

Lax the bladder os you 
the bowels. Drive out im|i 
and excessive acids that eg 

at her ritation and frequent desir 
I 26 rent box of BU-KKTj

Church Party Benefit
The ladies of the Piesbyteriun 

church will entertain with a ‘M2” j

Mrs. V. P. Blalack of Big Spring Madder laxative, from any^ 
is the week-end guest of Mr. and) store. A fter four days if 
Mrs. B. P. Bittle. ‘1°  ̂relieved o f getting up ni|

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCanlies W k  and get your money^ 
are on a visit to Kerrville. ; KETS, containing buchu

M lohnson of San Antonio I V- A. Thomas and family at-'juniper oil, etc., act<i plei, 
Bei nioe lohnso i' of T  C U ’ I tended the Eat Stock show at Fort | and effectively on the \)ladd4 
Be. nice .lohnso.i of F. , l Saturday and today. ' ilar to castor oil on the bow

you are bothered with backa^ 
leg pains raus<-d from bladdi 
orders you are bound to fee 
ter after this cleansing and yl 
your regular sleep. SoM 
Toombs & Richardson Drug, itv

and bridge piiity, at K o'clock, 
die nk'ht of this week at 
home of .Mrs. Bay l.arncr.

Fri- I 
the

I. A., Denton, visited her parents! 
in the .Morton Valley community j 
and friends in Eastland tho week-^ 
end.

P E R S O N A L . . .  
And Otherwise

Friday
FastUml County Child Widluru 

bi>Mrd meets in comminHiomTs’ 
courtroom.

Ka:<tland Younic Women’i* }n<̂ o- 
ciution, attendi* hou>*r party, Duj»* 
tint seminary, Fort We»rth.

Bu^y Hee club. p.
m., Mr:*. Ira I-. Hanna. ho«t«”*»*.

I.. O. V. K da*.'* mrots, 7 p. ni., 
Methodiet thurih. for trip to W

ess to Tuesday’s Book club meet
ing, v.'hit h pre. t nted a very inter- 

projfram. in a spleiulid re- 
xiru by Mrs. Walter I. i'lurk o f a 
lew  voik, written at the lime of 
the Chicaijo fire, an*i diacovered 
in ‘Julia NewbeiryV Diary,’*
b> herse’ f.

'I'he me*‘tinj: wa»* cuiied to onler 
by their presiflent, Mrs. sS<*otl W. 
Key, and niinutos submitted by

K. Hyer n-*idence; Miss June their secretary, Mrs. Curtis \, 
Hyei, bostens. Mertik'.

“ Mad-Hatters Parly,”  social of .Mrs. Harry I’ortor will Ik* ho.rt*
Pythian Sisters, 7:*'10 p. m., rvsi- to the club on March 27. 
dence Mr.«i. C. N. NicoU, hostess. Personnel, Mnies. S<’ott W. Key,

IVesbylerian ladie.'’ patty, x p. W. K. t'huney, Walter I. Clark, 
m., for members and husbands; Charles Fajrfc, CairtU A. Hertitt, 
residence Mrs. Ray lairner, hous“ James .A. Jarboe, Karle Johnaon,
hostess.

Book Club Meets
Mrs. Curtis .A. Heitii? was h<ist-

Milbum McCarty, Lloyd McKwen, 
Hyii.n Meredith. Harry Porter, and 
T' G. Russell.

For Real Service!
T Y P E W R IT E R  

F or R ep a ir in g  a ll m akes  
o f T y p e w r ite r i , A d d in g  
M ach in es, C ash  Registers, 
etc. A lt o  fo r  S a le  o r  Rent, 

N e w  and U sed  
T y p ew rite rs .

L. C. H AIL
South L a m a r  Stret 

P hone N o . 33 
E astland

Form al Announcement
Mrs. F. Taylor Hnnt>unce.-: 

sthat she will present her studio in 
piano r«*cital, in the annual junior 
musical, of the Sixth District Tex- 

•II- Fedcratit»n Mu;<ic Cdibs, on 
April Ifi at 2:'W> p.  m.. in tho audi 
trrimn of the MethotJi-t church of 
Kastland.

Junior Livingston 
Pienic Party

The Junit r l.ivingsti>n B. Y. P. 
I', icroup, hail u picnic party at 
city park, Tuesday afteinoon, an 
au revoir for one of their mem
bers, .Anifoline .Mereflith, who. with 
her family, have movetl to Albany 
to make their home.

The youm: |»eople startofl from 
the junior hivsb sehtMd for their 
destination, accompeniefl by their 
director. Mr-i W. O. Wriebt, loav- 
»nir the school at p. m., an«l
s*u: h carrying u picnic sup|H»r.

The attendance was small a> 
several of the members were in 
ball tames contest in Cisco. ,

Those iroinu: Katrina l.ove- 
lace, Irma Hunt, Mary Shepherd, 
Fiances Norton, Ktta Faye War- 
ten, Jack Woods. Aneelina Mere
dith the honoree, and Mrs. Wriifht, 
who report a jolly outince and a 
prnrd time.

L. O. V. E. CUs.
Frid ay  Night

A croup of cr.arminc yo'mjr folk. 
memlwTs of the sSunday s<*hf»ol 
flans tautht h\ Mi.-i Maurine Dav- 
enp»- X. the I . O. V K. class of 
th*‘ .MethfMli.st church, will be en- 
te;triine<l by Miss Juni H jer at

A uxiliary of Church  
of Cod Meets

The Church nf <iod Auxiliary 
met at the home of Mrs. A. F. (ia
now Morulay afterniKin at 2 
o’clock.

The aftermwin was ^pent makiin, 
aprons and hindinf? a i|uilt which, 
with many other nice and useful 
articles, incluflint' another <(Uilt, 
will Ik* for sale at the pre-Kaster 
bazaar to be h< Id Saturday, March 
’̂>1, in the sStt;bblefi*‘ld huilling:. 
south sidi* of ^oi’are.

A bake sa.e will also be held 
V iih the bazaar. Ceffee. .-and-

Mi*s Robert Goodman of Kl 
Paso arrivefi Tuesday nijrht for a 
10-day \i.sit with her mother, Mrs 
I'. I.. Parker.

Mr. und Mrs. J. Kay McDermott 
of San .Antonio were the Satur- 
fluy to Wcfinesilay vrucsts o f M r 
and Mrs. (ieoiK<' F- Cross, and 
hen- for the pur|>ose of visiting 
.Mrs. Cross’s father, J. .A. La.sh, 
who is ill at hia home in Cisco.

Judiff* O. F. Chastain is out of 
the city on business.

Mrs. C. H. Thomas of San An
tonio has l>ecn the recent iruest 
o f Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Cross.

S. J. .Aither Jr. returned from 
l>alla.H Thursday after a four-day 
visit In that city.

Bud White was a visitor in Ris
ing Star Wednesday.

-*lr. and Mrs. Oliii .Stover ol 
( tt wore the week-end guests ol 
her parents, Mr. ami .Mrs. W. K 
< oleman.

Jo.tph M. Perkins has returned 
from a motor trip und is s(M‘nding 
.1 tew day-; with his family.

R 'lph Mack.ill, member «»f a ( ’. 
C. ( ’. camp nt Stonhonville. visited 
relativt'ii in Knstlnmi the week
end.

Bert Smith, lormer resiflent of 
K::.«*tland, who now resides in Dal
le . visited friend.s in Kastland Sat- 
urdav and Sunday.

Willard Vauchn of Ranger was 
in Kastland b'und.iy.

Joe Citllir.s who for the past two

YOU LL GASP, TOO, WHEN YOU 
SEE THE NEW BIGGER DODGE

DODQC ^ 'FLO A T IN G - 
C U SH IO N ** W H CCLS
— No matter how bumpy 
th« road may b«, Dodg* 
new front-whaal suspension 
assures smooth, lavsl drivirtg. 
Whsn sithsr front w-be«l of 
ths Dodgo strikes a bump, th« 
wh»el~ind*p«nd«nt of ths 
rsst of ths car—̂ risss and falls 
with ths bump. No jar. No 
shock. No tilting of ths car. 
With “ Floating-Cushion*’ 
Whsslsftsstsdovsr thou sands 
of milss of rocky, furrowsd 
country) patsnt^ Floating 
Powsr sngins mountings, hy* 
drau ticshockabsorbsrs. shock
proof cross-stssfing, Airwheel 
tirss and long. 117-tnch whesl- 
bsss, D<x)gs is ths only csr 
in its ftsld to offsr aff tbsss 
advanu;;s8!

A GAIN  all eyes are on Dodge! Eyes  
J \  w ide open with wonder and ad
miration! . . .  For the new  Dodge for 
1934 is bigger, faster, sturdier and 
more stunning than ever . . .  yet the 
price IS still only a few  dollars more 
than the lowest-priced cars!

N o  one ever before had a chance to 
buy so much motor car value for so 
little money. The new  1934 Dodge has 
advanced engineering features never 
before found on any ca r . . .  features 
that even some of the highest-priced 
cars don't have today— and all at such 
surprisingly small cost!
•  For example, the new  Dodge “ 7- 
point Ventilation” , . .  “ Floating-Cush
ion” W h e e ls  that end road shock  
. . .  new  bigger “ A irw heel” tires. . .  
and an inside baggage compartment, 
where suitcases, golf clubs and par
cels may be stored, out o f the w ay  
and out o f tight.

Just look at these advanced features 
pictured here! Have you ever seen 
anything like them? And remember, 
in addition. Dodge gives you the vital 
engineering achievements that made

it a sensation last year. In other words, 
you now  get everything  that made 
Dodge the biggest buy in its field . . .  
plus the startling new  features the 
new Dodge is introducing for 1934.

See this thrilling N e w  1934 Dodge 
at the Auto  Show! Compare it with 
any car in its field! Ask for a “ Show- 
D ow n” demonstration. And then see 
if any car in the field can match it, 
for luxurious riding comfort, for utter
ease of driving, for distin- j___
guished appearance! '^ ■ i

NEW  DODGE “ 7 -PO INT  VE NTILATIO N” - i h .
vxry word in «ir-control, with cowl ventilator,
windshield opener, “butterfly” and refpilar pane in front 
window', “ butterfly** in rear quarttr window and regular 
window in rear door.

DODGE B R O TH ER S  CORPORATION  
Aeeerfieemenr erdareed 6v Ompt. of 

Enitnoonng. Chrytmr Motor*
AT LAST! A simple, quick, easy way to open the wind
shield . . . just turn the crank! Adjusta to any desired 

opening, at a touch of your Angers. Works e new way 
—by mear̂ a of an ingenious steel bend. Holds wind
shield firmly . . .  makes rattling impossible.

iT ’ . 0 ■ ■
: / . < -  .f

NEW
BIGGER DODGE ̂ 645

K.
Miss Bf
Fon Woiili, and iln ii i-ousiii 
Mti'di'inmach .Murphy of Fortl 
Worth, spent ill we. k end with' A thorouirh scientific study at 
,\l nd Mrs ■' M .!• ' ii-oii. 1 least reveals the fact that men are 

Mr*. I’ . I.. Parker returned home ' the weaker sex--as though wo-

• u,

By
,31"

|K>i

Virginia Acree and Kathryn Gal- Tuesday night from a visit to her, men never knew it!

a stir Fash■on ParaJi

Tho mow, htggor Dmdgo oo H7‘inoh wHooIboto. Co «p#  $64S C o upo  mtfh m m hto too t $49Sf 
T w door Sogoo $495. F o o t  d oor 3odon $74S; C on to rtib lo  Compo $745 On tho U t-tn e h  
whootbmoo B fooghom  $S55; C m tro riib lo  Sodoo $$75. * A ll prtcoo f. o. b  ttr to ry . O otrott

BTOHAGK tPAC B  -  INGIOKI Handy, practical atoraga 
space behind the back seat of the naw, bigger Dodge away 
from rain, duet arxl dirt. Simply raiae tha back of the aeet.

NOW  ON DISPLAY AT

ANDERSON-CHANCP .WOTOR COMPANY
Main Street Next Door to Post Office Phone 60 E a s t la n d ,

A

6-)!

a rts  a t  ''Psnnay\

Broad Shoulders! 
Stitched Collars! New 
Belted Polo Types!

COATS
$9.90
These coats have loads of 
style, gn<>d tailoring, and 
the right Spring colors and 
fabrics. Hairy twetds, soft 
dressy woolens, polo tyfies, 
iMsket wonves. A  group that 
proves again that Denney’s 
Si>ring coals are fine bar
gains. Dark colors, beige, 
grey, bright shade.s, and 
ixistels.
WoifieB’j and Mines Sites

Pastels are Fashion- 

Right— see these new

D R ESSES

Soft flower-like bines, pink, laven
der, and other dainty hues Some 

have lingerie toiKhes, others hand
work effects, or delicate lace at neck 

and sleeves. Nothing could be more 
becoming —  you1l want several at 
tha low price.

Mimcs and Women's Sizes.

PURE

Is, The R IG H T Sew 
Shades for Spring*

“ .She walks in beauty . .  who steps 

out in these clear-grained Gaymodes 
on Easter! Chiffons and shrer chif
fons with silk picot tops. Mercerized 
top fc .srriiueweights. French heel, 
cradle .vile, every feature you expect 
of this famous brand— you’ll find in 

this new budget price! S'/s-lOyi.

•Sec them in Sherrytonc. 
Extra Dry, Ciashloae!

Trim m ed Rayon

U N D I E S

49«
( hemisrs, vcsl« 
ami panties, ddin- 
tily cmbrtmlcrrd! 
Kasy to Uutulcr! 
Sires 34 to 42!

Kayon Warp

DRAPERY
DAMASK

v«i-

Rich, solid color, 
Jacquard Sici
lian damaik. SO 
in. A Pennt}
:« lW  (riniM/ik.'

Just in Tim e for Easter! 

Sm art New Jean  N edra

HATS
9 8

A  marvelous asaortmewt o f 
styles in sewed Pedaline 
braids. A ll the wanted 

Spring colors in sddhkiti te 

smart black, brown, and 

navy. Brims, beret types, 
sailors. Wonderfid va lw si

Top-ofl your Easter outfit 
with a  S N A P  BR IM

M a r a t h o n

*2.98
, T H E Y ’V E  s certain dash that adds 
, immeasureably to that well-dressed 

feeling! T ry  one on —  look in the 
mirror . . . you’ll see! Marathons 
keep their shape longer, too! New  
Easter blues, tans, browns, greys I

A  W o n d e r fu l  S h o w in g  o f

M EN’S SPRING SUITS
All the Newest fn  lO O S O
Styles Are Here ^  III

J.C.PENNEYC0.
Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30

Across From Connellee Hotel
Saturday 6:30 to

•>v
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ID IS 
INNER OF 
.ASS A MEET

WEEKLY CIIKONK LE P A G E  F IV I-

THURBER

I By STKWART DOS.S
Htmsse<l a uniall mar- 

pointK over the nearest op- 
Saturilay, at the junior 

jd field meet held in Kaot- 
In the Claaa A division the 
II recorded by S. J. Petty, 

tor ireneral o f the meet, 
EsstUnd first witth 31, Cis- 
id with a total o f 28 points, 
iger third with 3 points. In 

B Division: Olden first 
Alameda second with a 

,f 13 and Morton Valley 
nth 11 points. Cisco gram- 

y- riiool. in the meet, won first 
fit  ̂ 18 points, Scranton sec- 

Kaatland junior

with ^

XI

11.
rla-ss A division o f the 50 

li.-h contest the contestants 
rir placement were as fol- 
Jlans'iury o f Cisco, 1st; 
•f Ea-tland, 2nd; Hill of 

, 3rd, and Wallace of Cis- 
100 yard dash: Stans- 

Ci-sco, 1st; Jones of East- 
2nd: Burnam of Cisco 3rd, 
1 of Eastland, 4th. The 440 

rtlsy was won by Eastland, 
bar chinning contest, Stans- 
if Cisco, 1st; Lawson o f Cis- 

and iJtne of Eastland 3rd. 
Ijump contest, Mahon, East- 
In; Burnam of Cisco, 2nd, 
of Eastland 3rd and Cook 

iCtsnd 4th. In the broad 
Mshon o f Eastland won 1st, 
ry of Cisco, 2nd, Hill of 
id, 3rd, and Wallace of Cis-

I Class B division: 50 yard 
ItraiK of Morton Valley, 1st; 
}o f Olden, 2nd; Dodd o f Ala- 

rd. and Jarrett o f Olden, 
||00 yard dash; Curry of 
L 1st; Dodd o f Alameda, 2nd; 
[of Morton Valley, 3rd, and 
t of Olden, 4th. Olden wpn 

ItO yard relay race with 
l.-omi'iHied o f Norton 
' ami Jarret. Alameda won 
>1 in the ronnini; and Carbon 
Curry of Olden was firkt in 

r chinning. Hart of Alameda 
Bd Butler of Olden, 3rd. 

Ijump, Curry of Oldca, lat, 
[of Morton Valley, 2imI; Jar- 
( Olden, 3rd, and Stansell of 

Ith.
of Olden showed further 

|t of his athletic prowess by 
the broad jump, Craig of 
Valley, 2nd; Jarrett of 

I 3rd and Stansell o f Scran- 
|*nl.

-chool division; 50 yard 
iTayliir of Eastland 1st; Page 
Vo, 2nd; McDaniel o f Carbon 

Web-sterof Cisco 4th. 100 
|it.<h. Page of Cisco, 1st, Led- 
rof Scranton, 2nd; Taylor of 
fcrd. -Ird. and Short of Pion- 
1. 410 ylird relay, Cisco, 1st; 

Star. 2nd; Scranton, 3rd, 
|l>nlsnd, 4th. Bar chinnirfg, 

»n of Car'.on, 1st; Bishop of 
; .Star, 2nd; Scranton and 
f tied for third placement.
I jump, Ledbetter o f Scran- 

|l>t: Taylor of Eastland, 2nd; 
piel i(f Carbon. 3nl and Nor- 
! Olden, 1th.
il 'i-hool division, oO yard 

I Wright of .\'ew Hu|>e. 1st; 
of New Hope, 2nd; Jus- 
Flatwoods, 3rd and Drake 

"Clin. 4th. 100 yard dash, 
of New Hope, 1st; ,lus- 

I Fhitwoods, 2nd; Wright of 
jilope, ;ird and .Mathiews of 
rim. tth. 140 yard relay, 
jHopp, 1st. No other entries 
fiiimlng, Underwood of New 

1st; Wright o f New Hope,
J Bennett o f Flatwoods, 3rd, 
'right of New Hope, 4th. 

[jump, Weaver of New Hope, 
allmark of New Hope, 2nd; 

Jw 3rd place Romney and 
int Hill contestants tied. In 

•oad Jump contest. Justice of 
"I-. 1st; Weaver o f New 

2nd and Hallmark of New 
1.3rd, and Craig o f Flatwooda

ins For New  
Bank Progress

|"’r: Taylor .v^vJ^aitin, who 
P  Eastland laat week discuss- 
|)th Kastland citizena the pos- 
' of opening a bank in East- 

| and at which tins* the pro- 
Purchase by Mr. Taylor of 

|i*ets of the defunct Texas 
ffhank. was also discussed, re- 

I to Kastland Monday at the 
St of the committee appoint- 

||i the Texas State bank de- 
■ to go further into the niat- 

jith the committee.
[■'lay and Tuesday the com- 

which is composed o f P. 
*cr, Jess Williams and J. A.

had a aamber o f  confer- 
' *ith .Mr. Taylor and his at- 
i hut definite announcement 

been made. j
Taylor left Kastland Tues- 

Jkl expects to re-1
Iwre early next week to take , 
1^ matter under discussion ; 
Idle rlepbsltors' committee.

ypecisl Correspondent.

Miss Marie Wegenke of the 
Unity community and Bruce Hen
ley were married Tuesday, .March 
B, at the home of Rev. L. H. Welch 
in Mingus. They will make their 
home in Thurber, where Mr. Hen
ley is employed as a barber. Both 
of these young people were ;v;ared 
and educated in Thurber. They 
have a ho.rt of friends who wish 
for them u happy and prosperous 
life.

Mrs. Franz W. Arrendale enter
tained Thursday afternoon, March 
8, at her home with a miscel
laneous shower for her daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Lang, the former Miss 
Bertha Arrendale. A decoration 
scheme of pink and white was car
ried out. The lovely gifts were 
wrapped in thape colors. Refresh
ments of fake and coffee were 
served. The list p f gue.sts in
cluded Mmes. Alonzo Leedy, J. H. 
Matthews, Dixie Fenner, J. D. Mil
ler, G. L. Henley, G. C. Gibson, 
S. C. Heath, M. M. Miller, Arthur 
Bradier, George Hale, J. P. Oyler, 
W. W. Wiggins, Bill Havens, W. 
G. Box, L. T. Hobbs, Frank Conn, 
Doll Nichols, R. V". Stidham, Henry 
Lattimer, R. A. White, A. J. Booth, 
Os»-ar Weaver, Bill McGinnis, 
Homer Blackwell, Cicero Harris, 
S. C. Black/ Bill Eyley, Nathan 
Folly, A. C. Kinnard, Rue Dorris, 
Ed Autrey, Alabel Foster, Hulon 
Patterson, Lester Kim, Will Cow
an, Martin Patterson, Jess Hall, 
Maggie Masters, Jewel Green,, 
Clarence Parsley, Mamie Hall, 
Theo Byres. A. L. Leedy, “ Gran
nie”  Arrendale, Lillie Lloyd, Janie 
Johnson, Ida Duke, T. 0. McCaa- 
Isnd of Mineral Wells, Joe A. Tul- 
los o f Fort Worth, Odie Hatfield 
of Iraan, E. A. Sheffield and Mrs. 
R. Andreatta o f Mingus; Misses 
Fern Faggard, Mary Plesant Oyler, 
Glaij's Bradier, Dottic Lane, Clara 
Booth, Irma Mosley. Uraine Irv
ing,' Estel Hammit, Freda Dorris, 
Eunice I.attimer, Cecile Oyler, 
Dottie Marine o f Mingus, and La- 
vada Fenner, Mrs. Frank Arren
dale, mother of the bride, and 
Mrs. S. I*. Lang, mother of the 
groom. Mrs. .Alonzo I.eedy pre
sided at the bride's book. I

Mrs. Frank Conn entertained at 
her home Tuesday afternoon, 
March B, with a handkerchief 
shower honoring Mrs. T. R. Bell, 
who will be moving soon to Fort 
Worth. Games were enjoyed and 
refreshments were served to 30 
ladies. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKinnon 
made a business trip to Fort Worth 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stidham and 
son, Phillip, and Addison Whit
worth, were Ranger visitors Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heath and 
children, Elton and Nudene, of 
Strawn, visited Tuesday with his 
mother, Mrs. Martha Heath. |

Dixie Fenner Jr. and Lee Hen
ley were Dublin visitors Friday.

Edwin Gibson and Angus Gen
try attended the Fat Stock show at 
Fort Worth during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Patterson 
of Dublin visited friends and rela
tives here Thursday.

Mrs. Pete Gerhard and Mrs. 
Pinkston were Stephenville visitors 
Saturday.

Robert Fenner, Clifford .Mas
ters, Jack Autrey, and Sidney 
Modglin attended trades day in 
Gonlon Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller and 
son of No. 2 gasoline plant visited 
Saturday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Miller.

Mrs. O. K. Hedrick was shopping 
in Strawn Monday.

Mrs. T. R. Hall visited in Abi
lene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mo-sley of 
McCamey visited Saturday with 
his mother, Mrs. W. M. Mosley.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Simon were 
Fort Worth visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Oyler visited in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baines and 
sons, Edward and Karl, of Mineral 
Wells, were week-end guests of 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bowers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Whitworth.

Thomas Henley, Lloyd Garrett, 
KImo Boggus, Dixie Fenner Jr., 
J. I). RIark. W. R. Matthews, and 
Hoover Hobbs attended the Fat 
Stock show in Fort Worth during 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bullard of 
Gordon visited Tue.sday with his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
.Mr.s. I.afavette Henley.

Tom Hammit and sons, Raymond 
and Billy, were DeLeon visitors 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Peery and son, Bob
by Gene, of Fort Worth, visited 
several days with her mother, Mrs. 
Grace Pinkston.

Those who attended the program 
at the Methodist church at Mingus 
Sunday, .March 11, were Rev. and 
Mrs W. K. .Anderson, Mrs. Ralph 
Wynne, Mrs. W. M. Brown, Mrs. 
Kd Autrey, Mrs. Mamie Hall,’ .Mrs. 
O. F. Hendrick, Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. 
Maggie Masters, Misses Izetta 
Woods and 1-avada Fenner, W. C. 
Bridges and Addison Whitworth.

Contract Let for 
Ford Building 
At World^s Fair

The general contract for erec
tion of the P'ord Exposition build
ing at the Chicago World’s P'air 
has been awarded to the W. E. 
O’Neil Conatruction company of 
Chicago, it was announced today 
by Mr. C. B. Ostrander, manager 
of the Dallas branch of the P'ord 
Motor company.

Con.struction work, which al
ready begun, is to be completed 
before June 1.

* P'ourteen hundred tons of steel 
will be used in the building, which 
will be POO feet long and rise 110 
feet at its highest point in a huge 
central rotunda.

Specifications call for 700,000 
square feet of fire-resistant wall 
board, 1,600,000 feet o f lumber, 
6,000 yards of concrete and 160,- 
000 s<iuare feet o f tile flooring. 
The entire space reserved for in
dustrial exhibits will be skylighted.

Large quantities of chromium 
metal work will be used in both 
the interior and qxterior embel
lishment, in line with the conserva
tively modernist motif of the 
architecture.

Fifteen bids were received. The 
three lowest were so close that two 
days were spent in conference be
tween Ford officials and bidders 
before the award was finally made 
in the office* o f Albert Kahn, De
troit architect.

W. PL O’Neil, president, and C. 
P'. Trimarco, chief estimator, rep
resented the successful company.

The Ford building, which is to 
be one of the largest at the 1!)34 
A Century of Ih'ogress will be 
situated on an 11-acre tract with 
a frontage o f 1,100 feet on Lake 
Michigan. A  five-acre park on the 
lake .shore is a part o f the general 
project, though this was not in
cluded in today’s contract.

Cecil Chenowethof 
Abilene Is Held On 
Counterfeit Charge

ABILENE, Mar. 13.— While 
P'oderal agents continued investiga
tion of reported circulation of 
counterfeit bills in several Oil 
Belt towns, Cecil Chenoweth, Abi
lene youth, remained in jail today 
charged with purehase, po.ssession 
and passing of counterfeit money.

Chenoweth, member of a well- 
known Abilene family, was arrest
ed .'Saturday and bond set at $2,-' 
500. p'ederul agenU* said the ' 
youth made a statement but refus
ed to reveal its contents.

it was reported many had bills 
had been pas.sed in Abilene, Cisco, 
Eastland and Ranger.

Hundreds Paying 
Tribute to Dr. Hunt

ABII.ENpj, Texas, March 13.—  
Hundreds of Texans today paid 
final tribute to one of the Lone 
Star state’s most picturesque lead
ers.

The body o f Dr. James W. Hunt, 
58, founder and president o f .Me- 
Murry college, lay in state in the 
college auditorium today. It was 
to remain there until 4 p. m., for 
which time the funeral services at 
St. Paul’s Methodist church were 
scheduled.

Dr. Hunt, who for several 
months suffered from heart at
tacks, died last night after being 
stricken Saturday night.

Pure Milk Best 
Food Says State 

Health Officer
AUSTIN Purt* milk \» nature s 

mo.st ni’Hily perfect food, lucord 
in̂ r to the Texas .^late Department 
of Health. un<l person." should be 
pure that the cow* which produce 
the nulk they use are in a healthy 
condition.

It is otimnted that 2 per cent 
of all milk cattle have bovine t> pe 
tuberculosis. Tuberculin testipjr of 
catle will (lefinitk'ly prove whether 
the cow has tuberculosis. If a per- 
j<on owns their own cow, she should 
he tested, and if milk i> hein^ pur
chased, the purchaser should make 
sure that the cattle in the tlairy he 
putroniiies are free of his di>euso. 
These test should be made eacl. 
>ear, and if milk stock is to bi 
purchased, they should he tested 
before completion of the sale.

About 2.") per cent of all tuber
culosis in children is of the bovine 
t.vpe- fatal bovine tuberculosis 
I fter the fifth year is rare. It 
penorally attacks the lymph fplahds 
ar.d bones. When not fatal, thi- 
disease. when it attacks the Joints 
or bones, uruaily leaves the child 
crippled for life.

The rW A  has created a fund t̂  
pay for the de truction of each 
tubenulin cow. Of cout'C, tin 
disease must bo ceitified by an ac 
credited veterinarian. The Stat» 
Live Stock Sanitary ('ommission 
and State Department of Health 
;.re very anxious to control thi- 
disease. The former to improv* 
the dairy henis and the Health de 
p.irtment to protect the public

health. I'very one can help by 
demamlinjr that the cows wh<*rc 
they purehase milk be tuberculin 
touted.

I
Services Are Held 

For Pioneer Citizen
Kunenil .<i‘ rvici s wvre comiuct- 

I'd Tufsiluy tiflerminn at 4 o’clock 
for .Murray Middleton I’oynor, 
who died at his horn" five miles 
west of Hunger at 6:40 Tue.sday 
morning. The services were con- 
dueti'd nt the Cedony cemetery by 
Rev. K. ('. Edmonds of Ranger, 
with burial in the Colony ceme
tery. The body was prciiared for 
tiurial liy Killingsworth-Cox.

I'he ileeedent wa.- horn in 
Conianehc county on April 18,' 
1878 and had bj’en a resident of 
Ea.stlanil eounty for a number of 
years. He is survived by his wid
ow. -even brothers, three sisters 
and three sons. I

Failure to Plant 
Wheat Forfetis 

Year’s Wheat Pay
WASHI.NGTO.N. -Farmers with 

wheat adjustment contracts, who 
do not plant any wheat for lt>.‘<4, 
will not be considered as having 
violated their contracts, but they 
will forfeit the 1934 adjustment 
payments unless they receive waiv
ers granted to cover such non- 
plantings under specified condi
tions, George E. Farrell, in charge 
of the wheat section of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra 
tion, announced today.

The wheat contract' iprcifics 
that contracting farmers must 
plant nt least 54 per cent of thei.- 
base ucre.'ige for the years iy:H) 
to 1932.

An administrative ruling on the 
non-planting in 1934 states that 
this will have no effect upon the
1933 payments made or to be made 
nor will it affect 1936 payments 
provided farmers plant the mini
mum acreage for that year. I f  a 
farmer plants less than his 54 per 
cent requirement for 1934. his
1934 payment will be in the pro
portion that his planting.s are to 
his minimum n'quiremen. I’ lant- 
ings for 1934 will he checked dur
ing the field inspection this sum 
mer. The ruling docs not apply to 
farmers who ould not plant this 
year because of a regularly estab 
lir.he I crop rotation practice.

The rilling also rrlea.ses for pay 
msmt certain 1933 adjustment 
checks which were held up hecniiso 
growers indicated on their eon- 
tracts that they did not intend to 
plant wheat in 1934.

Provision for waiving the olant- 
ing requirement in sfjocific in- 
.stances was made some time ago 
in a ruling by the wheat section 
which allows farmers to request a 
waiver of the wheat section 
through their couny allotment 
committees. I

Before a waiver for such non 
planting ran be granted, the i 
wheat section must designatn the 
county or the communiy as one in 
which unfavorable weather, a pub
lic calamity, an uncontrollalile 
natural force, or an act of God, 
has produced such a general un 
favorable condition as to prevent 
farmers from seeding or to make 
.seeding plainly useless. Further, 
the producer’s failure to plant 
must be due solely to these causes, I 
and his request must have the re- 
commendation o f the county al-l 
lotment committee.

.A motorist in Ma.irschusetts 
kissed his wife while going 80 
miles an hour, and was arrested, 
v'aught between two fires— if he 
escapes conviction for one crime, 
he'll be tried for th" 'tiur.

Jurors for March 
19 Not Called

The petit jurors selected by the 
R8th district court jury commis
sion for .Monday, March 19th, need 
not appear at all, the court hav
ing determined that there will be 
no need for a jury on that week. 
Sheriff Virge Foster was notified 
by Judge B. W. Patteson not to 
summon the jurors.

P R ISO N  H A S P O U L T R Y  FA R M
L.A TUNA, Tex.—The Federal 

Detention Prison here has it.s own 
poultry farm, with electric light
ing and heating to keep the hens 
laying the year round. About 125 
eggs a day is the yield, for use in 
the prison kitchen.

Positive Relief
For Smarting Itch

To end smarting skin itch, ecremo, 
rash, letter, ringworm and f(K,t-itch, 
use Blue Star Ointment. It melts on 
the skin, sending tested medicines 
deep into ports where it kills germs 
ar..l end, ilehlng. V e i;' soothing. 
Uoesnot burn.Pleasantiuudor.fadv.)

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Weekly t'hroniele is author- 
izi d to announce the following 
randnlaries subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:

For County Judge;
W. D R  O W EN  
C L Y D E  L . G A R R E T T

For Sheriff, Eastlend County: 
V IR G E  F O S T E R  
B. B. (B R A D )  P O E

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

O iinrt ................  10c
Pint 5c
H x lf  Pint C ream  15c
O n e  quart C h urn ed  
B utter M ilk  . . 5c

A . M . an d  P . M  D e live ry  
P u re  P re -C oo led  

T ested  M ilk

M IL K E D  CO W S IN  S L E E P  |
THREE FORKS, .Mont. -A far 

I iiier, whose name the sheriff olilig 
I iiigly i> keeping secret, registered a 
lompluiiil that his dairy herd was 
lieing milked by marauders nearly 
■ very night. Deputie.- kept watch' 
fur everiil nights before they saw 
th. farmer hini.-elf, in nightgown 
and rarpet slippers, walk in his 
-le-p to the ham, milk the cows, 
pour the milk into his pig-sty, and 
-omtiamhuliite hack to bed. |

.•Senate iiiv. stigation reveals J ., 
1’ . Miiigan unloaded his airplane 
stock two weeks before the airmail 
eontriiet.s were eaneellcd. And they 
say that only a woman is ruled by 
in.-timl

FRY A W AN T  AD

Former County 
Official Buried in 

Ea»tland Sat.
The funeral jservicez for George 

Bryant were ha-ld Saturday after
noon.

Bryant, former tax assessor and 
resident of Eastland, died in Fort 
Worth, Thur.-ilay, .March 8.

The funeral service* were held 
at his former residence, 211 East 
Valley street, :! ;0() p. m., with 
Rev. E. R. Stanford in charge. In- 
termi lit was held in the Eastland 
Cl metery.

.Amarillo celebrated a day for 
iiiothers-ln-luw, but in other citiea 
the mothers-in-law have their day* 
all y iar round.

pejI n y

LOTf MONEY
u>hcn

Lf&u ^pe/icl i t

EIECTÎ ICAIIY

i/u j’mujh sfi/ii/u j.
HOUSE

CLEANING
'"Uith, an^

ELECTRylC
CLEANED

0 0 ^  LESS than

ONE CENT
Y

7/(ui ClcctUcal Dealer ct
'I EX AS

S e r v i c e  G o .mpany

3 I 

I I

The Sunbeam Electric CoRee Maker was designed 

only to make BETTER coffee, and the popularity 
of these coffee makers is p ro o f that they make 
coffee with the true flavor. N o  meullicraste is pos
sible, for these coffee makers are made o f easily 
cleaned glass. . . , Drop by our store and let us 
show you the Sunbeam Electric Coffee Maker.

l/ctii Electrical Dealer -«/i

E X A S  J m C J P vI C w

S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y  *

, b i g  v a r m i n t  b o u n t y
fRRISBURG, Pa.— The SUte 
ffin.'.ylvmnla has been paying 
l|)<Hn 11,000 a day bounty on 
^table annals billed or c»P- 
[^y hdnte'r*. In one month 

were paid on 30 wildcata, 
! ^ y  foxes, 22,471 weasels, 

goshawk*, a fatal aziiMi- 
130,488.

• Chicken*‘ Turkey*
Don’t take chances give your 

fowls and baby chick.s Star Para
site Remover in drinking water. It 
kills disease causing worms and 
germs in inception. Keeps fro* of 
lice, mites, fleas, [)lue blMCs. Keeps 
their health and egg production 
good and saves much trouble and 
losses nt a very small cost or your 
money n'funHed. Corner Drug 

Store.

Try a W A N T -A D '

Cardui a Good Tonic
"A fter the birth o f my Mttle girl. , 

I  was weak and run-down and felt 
that I  needed a tonic to give me 
strength to do my wurk.” writes 
Mrs. O. A. Bounds, o f Plain Deal
ing, La. “ My mother had used 
Cardui with good resulta I. too. i 
was helped. A  few years after this 
I  again needed a tonic. Cardui. ' 
being so reliable, I  took It again J 
and haven’t  regretted It. I  have 
also given Cardui to my daughter.
1 am  very much pleased with Oar- 
dul, and expect to use It in my 
family as a tonic, when needed."

Bur Oarihil at tbs drag tU n .

uen so .. 
uou can saif
Chesterfields are

“not like others
I ^ T O  tw o people in the w orld  look  

" alike . . .  act alike. So it is with 

tobacco . . . just like folks.
N o  two leaves are the same.
And it’s the same with cigarettes. . .  

no two brands are alike.
Furthermore, not only are the to

baccos different, but the way the to
baccos are handled is different.

This, you can understand.
Y o u  know just as well as we do  

that no two manufacturers use the 

same kinds o f  tobaccos, or blend them 

or cross-blend them or weld them 

together in the same manner.
W e  do everything that science 

knows and that money can buy to 

make C H E S T E R F IE L D  as good  a  

cigarette us can be made.
W e  hope you like them. They are 

"not like others."

esterfield
the cigarette thats MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

Anderson-Chance 
Now Displaying j,. 
New Dodge Line

The following proceedings were

The new Dmlge line on ilisfility 
at the Anderson-Chance Motor 
rompany in Kastlanil consists of 
two series— one with a wheelbase 
of 117 inches and the other with 
1:11 inches. Both lines feature in
dependent springing, aero-stream

the rear of tlu' transmission to the shown hy the may or plat of said 
rear axle. town on recoril in the office o f the

Tho engine normally develops f'ohnty Clerk of h.nstT.ind CoUnty,+ 
S2 horsepower. 'I'l xus, descriheil as follows;

.Vn X-girder type frame, de- Beginning at a poirit 17.5 feet 
scribed as, being virtually two nortli. of the .southeast corner of

ami on the

had in the Court of Civil Appeals bodies and a new ventilating sy.s- 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial tern.

Streamlining —  aero-streaming 
is worked out effectively. The 
windshields are std at a more 
rakish angle; sweeping fenders, 
aero-streamed in conformity with 
the ensemble, are i)antalooned for 
gravel deflection and mud protec
tion; roof lines are curved and 
backs terminate in new beaver- 
tail slopes.

Independent Springing
The Dodge front suspension, to 

which the trade name, “ floating 
cushion*' wheels has been given, is 
of the pantograph type. The 
method is axless. The conventional

open branches of the “ V ”  are a t- ' 
tached to the frame structure, the, 
pointed end to the lower end of

District
Affirmed— H. W. Evans vs.

Mrs. Mary J. Beard et al., Bexar;
Eugene Beliung vs. Owl Taxi et 
a l, Bexar.

Iteversed and Remanded— San 
.^ntonio Public Service Co. vs.
Mrs. Rosie Fraser et a l, Bexar;
.\rthur M. Sj'holz vs. Sandy-Andy 
Community Stores, Inc., Bexar.

Dismisa^— Citizens State bank 
of Cross Plains, Texas, vs. Sallie 
Hollingsworth Benton et al., Cal
lahan.

Motions Submitted— A. M. Fer
guson et al. vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, .......cmiuii ,

*  plaintiff in errors motion for re- Jong leaf springs are also ab.sent. 
heaipng; A. M. Ferguson et a l  vs.
A. S. Mauzey et a l, plaintiff in 
error’s motion for rehearing: T. E.

fl Ballard vs. Floyd Shock et a l, ap
pellant's motion for rehearing;
Citizens State bank o f Cross 
Plains, Texas, vs. Sallie Hollings- 

 ̂worth Benton et al., joint motion 
ta dismiss: Jose Tallabas, Ind., 
etc., vs. Wing Chon et a l, appel-

*  lees' motion for rehearing; Repub
lic Underwriters vs. Cecil C. How
ard, appellant's motion for re
hearing; A. M. Ferguson et al. vs.
Joe Lee Ferguson, appellant's mo-

; tion for extension o f time for fil- 
J ing transcript and statement of 

facts; A. .M. Ferguson et al. vs.
Joe Lee Ferguson, ap[>ellant's mo
tion for permission to present oral 
argument on motion for rehear
ing: A. M. Ferguson et al. vs. A.
S. Mauzey et al., appellant's mo
tion for permi.ssion to present oral 
argument on motion for rehear
ing; Joe Dean Jr. vs. N. H. White, 
appellee's nwtion for rehearing; J.
Clark Taylor Jr. vs. A. S. Mau
zey, petition for injunction; Pan
handle A Santa Fe Ry. Co. vs. G.
D. Burt et a l, appellee's motion to 
postpone submission.

Motions Granted—-Citizens State 
bank o f Cross Plains, Texas, vs.

' Sallie Hollingsworth Benton et al., 
joint morion to dismiss. I j  -i. » ■ u ■ t

k Motion. OverruJ.d-P.nlundlej'*'''*^ ’-
A SanU Fe Ry. Co. vs. G. D. Burt I Power Engine

«. al.s app€llee*8 motion to post 
pone submission.

frnmos, one within tin* other, 
forms tho hHokbone of (he new 

ehasbis, with mollifications 
to meet the re<{uirements o f in
dependent aprin^rin .̂

Kxhaust valve seats\>f heat-re- 
sistinn; steel alloy, introduced in 
last year’s Dodjje enjrin«*s, arc als(» 

I used this year to make valve 
' ^frindinff jtd»s w and far he 
tween.

The i niiine iTankshaft, ffuiner- 
ly ei|ui|>ped with four coenttu*- 
weiuhts, now has .seven halancintr 
units by which rotation forces are 
canceled out. In addition an im- 
])ul8e neutralizer is mounted on 
the forward end of the crank- 

I shaft. 'Phe pistons are of an im
proved steel-st.ut, controllede-x- 

’ pansion type.
Improved Automatic Clutch

The HmVe automatic clutch is. 
vacuum operatetl in connection 
with a valve mechanism acteil 
upon by the accelerator pedal.

said Hlock -(T 1, and on the we<t 
side of Seaman stiect;

'I'hcnce north alonjj; the we.'Jt 
boundaty line of said street, 12’» 
f i ‘o t;

Thence west UOO feet to the 
west line of sai«l him k;

'rheme south with the west line 
of 'ai«l block, 125 fet*t;

'riietiet' t'ast 200 feet to the 
place of fieuiiminu;

And levied upon as the property 
of said .Mrs. Caiidyn ('orzidiuji and 
('. F. ( ’oizelius, ami «)n 'Puesilay, 
the 3nl day of .April, lO^M. at the 
courthouse door of Kastlaiul Coun
ty, in tlu* city of Kastbmd, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and* 
I p. m., I will sell said real estate 
at pulilic \ endue, for cash, to tho 
hi.uiust bidder, as the property of 
sail! Mrs. Carolyn Corzelius and 
C. F. Corzelius hy virtue of aaiil 
levy and said order of .sale.

Ami in compliance with law, Ij 
jriv 
the

MELLON SAYS 
TAX SUIT IS 
iUST POLITICS

4
FROZEN FISH REVIVE | them out., Ib f ici- ami they wciv 

HEEK LODGE, Mont Potcr, quickly fnizwi. He Icstific.., with 
Itspkmsmi! est. out t «  osH-l, »  witfiesav* to back liHii ug, Uiat_h». 
mest of troo^ through the ice unci took the fish home, put them into 
came back with an aquarium. .\s a tub iff wati r wbilc he had din-

(>f\ trciuf Jiltve 'and' winf 
the tub

fast ax he caught them he tossed' ner and an hour later found ev- Try a W A N '

WASIll.S'GTO.N, Mar. 12. An
die w \V. Mellon today charged at- 
toniiy general Homer ,S. Gum- 
mings with “ politics of tho eriide.st 
.-oit" in eiiiniection with Cum
mings' announri'inent that grand 
jury aetion on income tux charges 
would be sought against the former 
secretary of the trioisury.

■Mellon’s statement was issued 
after Cummings had announced 
such action hud been taken against 
him. James Walker, former New 
York mayor, Thomas L. Lamont, 
partner in J. P. Morgan and com
pany and Thomn.s Sidio, promi
nent Cleveland attorney,

.vlelion pointed out that he had 
this notice liy publication, in I  paid $2U,U00,0(IU in income taxes 

Kngli.-ih language, once a week .in the past 20 years and declaredSilent operation of the trans-
Spring action is furnished by large mission -in all speeds, including for three consecutive weeks im-1 “ I am us much in the dark as uny- 
coil springs. j reverse is assured. mediately preceding said day oU one as to any possible grounds for

The main members by which  ̂ The body ventilation system is >» * *'e Weekly Chronicle, a {action.’’
“ floating-cushion”  wheels are at- called a seven-point s.vstem lx- newspaper published in Ka.stland 
tached to the car are V-shaped, - cause it offeils seven ventilation county, 
drop-forged support arms. The features Witni s- my haml, this 26th day 

of Kebruarv, D., 1024.
VIRGE FOSTER, 

Sheriff. Eastland County, Texas. 
. Bv l; J. JOBE, Deputy.
Mar. 0-16-2.2

Cancer Experts
Praise the X-Ray,

Street
Lamar

Eastlai

Texas

FASHIONS
\o. ('VOO-A

SHERIFF S SALE
the steering knuckle support. The THK ST ATK OF TEX AS 
top end o f the Kteerinj? knuckle Founty o f Ka-tlaml. 
support ia attached to a double- Tly virtue of a ci rtnin onK*r ’ tf 
actin^T hydraulic chock absorber siih- i.*«sue(l oui of tlir Ho»ii>iabh* 
bolted to the Htronjr forward frame 4Kth Ihstnct Ft»«rt «»f Tarraot 
rro*»« member which also serves as Countv, on the MIth day of Febru- 
vadiator support. . ury. lu.M, hy \V. K. .Alexamb r,

I Each front wheel ns.-̂ ses over clerk of “ lid Fourl, upon a jndjr- 
road opstructionn without com- ment m 
municatinfT renultinfr disturbances Savin;r A
to the op|K)site wheel and to the porali'm, ai aitibt Mis. ('atolvii '*r 2.1 per cent but an in-
chasais and w<*upants of th»* car. Forzeliur ;m»l F F. Forzelius. fo»* crease <»f U*M per cent over Feb- 

Crowu-steerinKi while an im- the sum of Seven Thousan i ruary. aeconliiiK to the Vni
provement even with conventional Kiirht\-lwo K' (J?7,0s2.1M>
wheel auspen»ion, becomes o f Pollats, uls«> fnieclosinp: morttfujr j

Employment 16.6
Above Last Year

.M'S'FIN'. Kmploymerit as re
ported by 'I'exas establish-

favfir of 'I’he I ’itizen.s ment.s for Ibe we<k cmlofl Feb. 17 
1 oan as-oi ialion. a cor- >*h<iwcd a decroriso fitun January,

more value in inilependent sprin r̂* 
injr in which the stecrintr cro.ss 
rod must b«‘ split to .-hare the 
freetiom and flexibility with whicn 
each wheel may move without af- 
fectinjr the other. With Dodjre 
crosa-steerin^r the Vitman arm, 
which in usual construction is 
mounted through the chassi.s frame 
sill and moves len^ t̂hwise with 

, the frame, is mounted directly

ami <b i -I »*f tru*<t lien atrain.'̂ l both 
defendant.-: a- sainr existeil Sep- 
tembi r 10, l!»2b, and costs of 
suit, in cau.'c No. 6700-.A in sitiil 
court, stvleil 'the Fitizens Saving 
A* Loan .A“sociation. u coiporation, 
ver.«us Mr.-. Carolyn Corzelius and 
C. F. Con'.eliU'  ̂ and piaceii in my 
hands ft'r .^eivice, I, ViiKe Foster, 
as sheriff of Ka>tland County. 
Texas, di«l on the 2dth day of F«*b- 
ruary, levy on certain real

\4r.-itv of Texas Hureau of llusi 
ne'S Research. The payroll for 
the >ame period increased l-'L.T per 
rent over la^t year, hut declinml 
.7 per cent from last month. 
'I’hese figures do not imdude work
ers on the feileral emergency pro 
gram.

OKRA METHODIST CHURCH
'I h' thini speaker dui iiur “ .Mareli 

the Montli o f Men,”  will be H. S. 
Cbildn.-s, a mei*chant of Rising; 
,^tar. He will speak at 11 a. ni., on

estate situated in Ka.stlantI county,
I The floatinir p o w e r  engine described as follows, to-wit:
I mountinifs o f the new* Dodpe en- .All that certain tract or pared 

C flw  <?uhmitteH— Abilene & * power source low o f land located in the town of,
Southern Rv Co vs. J C Ba?-* frame so that there is prac- Ka.stland, and beinjr 12.‘> feet by

^ well et al., ■rkylor: S. Neizon Bag-j “  *traight-line drive from ̂ 200 feet out of Block -G 1,
patt vs. Texas Employers’ Ins. - — — — — — ĥ m  
A mo.. Taylor; W. L. Hays

* Jamei Shaw, bankinfr
* miMioner, et al., Taylor.

' I’H II.ADELPIIIA . —  An effec- 
I tive treatment for certain forms 
! of cancer, recently announced 
I from the Middlesex Ho.spisal in 
j London, bus been used with irrati- 
• lyinjr resulL  ̂ in the Temnie Uni- 
, versity Hospital, Dr. William N. 
I ’arkinson, dean of the university 
m(‘<lical school, said.

'Fhc treatment. Known as (be 
fracttorial X-ray method, was 
discovered hy Dr. t'outurd, a 
French scienti.st.

“ We have followed the method 
here for the past thn i* years,”  
Dr. Farkin.'^on said, “ am! have 
had very satisfactory re.-ults.

“ It is not applicable to all rases 
of cancer. In fact, there lire spe
cial types in which a few luiRe 
dose.s of •.X-ray will accomplish 

, more than a so-calleo T'uutard 
ri.xs.’
“ We have used the method in 

cases of cancer of the tonjruc, 
aesophaKUS, lunRs and practically 
every part o f the body, but it will 
be neces.sary to continue tho work!

the subject, “ 'I he Husiness Man's for s- veral years before we will be 
I'laee in the \\ oik of the ('hufeh." certain which methods are best 

>umlay Scho»>l meets at 1<1 a.m. suitetl to each tyjH* of cancer.” 
“ Come thou with us and we will 

do th 'e  i^ood.’*
W S. Fi’*her. I’astor. Try a W A N T -A D !

yz, 
commis-

Cases to bo Submitted Friday, 
March 16— Jeauz Mendoza et al. 

•vg. Texas A Pacific Ry. Co., How
ard; The Farmer* State bank of 

-  Haskell vs. R. G. Stoker. Ha.<kell;
Panhandle 4  S. F, Ry. Co. v*. G. 

^D. Burt et a l. Scurry; Employers' 
Reinsurance Corp. vs. Joe Brock, 
Haskell

NO CATTLE INVOLVED
KANSAS CITY, Mo.— “ Jersey 

versus Holstein” was not a bull 
‘  fight, but the title o f a lawsuit 

filed here after Everett Holstein's 
• truck struck Robert Jersey. The 

defendant is a dairj’man.

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller III, it 
b turns out, is a socialist. But the 

money keeps rolling in, neverthe- 
I less.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

w .

IT  SHOW S

H u n - f t o w n  ln n ly

There is no beauty without health 
Good appetite and digestion "maki 
men and women attractive.

UCATONE is rieh is Vitamina Z 
aodO.whicfaaiddigeatianaadappeti'; r 

im rn  a sample of UCATONE m 
jour Nyal drag store— gM the flavoc 
the tonic effect. UCATUNE is one a 
many Nyal home remedies made b; 
the N YAL Compaay of Detroit ant 
aoM ONL y at your NYAL l>rug Store

rator

E LE C 'IIR O LU X
TH£ S E R V I l ^ ^ / m r i l C t i A T O k

.Z iG A r N  natural gas appliances 
prove their superiority for sim
plicity o f operation and Econ
omy. The new Air-Ciooletl Gas 
Refrigerator is the Simplest auto
matic refrigerator made. N o  Ma 
chinery! N o  Motors! N o  Noise! 
Nothing to wear out!

A tiny gas flame, automatii ally 
con tro lled , keeps a constant, 
steady cold in the btsx and a houn- 
tifu! supply of ice cubes always on 
hand. N o  other method of refrig
eration can g ive  you all the ad
vantages of the new Air-Cooled 
Gas Refrigerator at such low day- 
to-day operating cost.

Inspect this marvel of modern 
refrigeration in actual operation 
before you buy any automatic re 
frigerator. Compare it point for 
point with all other types on the 
market and see why the GAS Re
frigerator gives you modern and 
trouble-free refrigeration at an 
operating cost of LESS T f IA N  25e 
a week.

J Comer Drug Store C o m m u n i t y
LONE STAR

N atural Gas Co.
GAS

A T  BURR ’S . . . .  
Hundred-s of Beautiful

i \

t Al

C

' , r '

Others S2.95 to $9.90
A (lash
Di'K'c; I

of Pai'is al 
Short and

H u it '.s (rood low  
m t'diuni s loevc

.«tyk*s, with oi' without hclta. Both hijrh 
cut ;>nd low cut neckline.' .̂ Cap**, how 
and Jahot collar.';. Sizc.s for misses and 
women.

w

— Sheer Chiffons 
— Cay Prints

— Smart Datk» 
—  Some with \ IT- r  ’

— Silk Crepes C «p«t ‘ f 1 M
GLO VES

Fabric Gb»vt in light «>r
darl< shjidr.<. All >i*zr c /
Gotid (luality and ^  ^ ^  ^ 
smart styles. " 1

V SPE C IA U
Juzt R eceived .103 
N^w Spring

Purses .. 59t
While. Gray, Tan, Re^

MILLINERY

BE AS  “SPO R TY” 
AS Y O U  LIKE IN

Halo-off-fact* Turbans . . . 
Hn*ton Sailors . . . Wat
teau styles . . . SwafiT^cr 
brim. Thesi* moflcls in 
fancy s t r a w s ,  Sisola, 
Kouyh Braids, and iVda- 
linc.'i. Colors are White, 
Ib Blue*, Navy, Green, 
Red and Black.

WHITE
The new styles are thrilling . . . 
and that’s the style story for 
.'̂ prinjf. We inefudo a jren- 
eroua nu*a.‘<ure of value 
because our prices art* 
unusually low for 
the fine qual
ity and work 
m a n ship. A 
frrand choice

i
ut-

High Quality 
H O S I E R Y

$ i  .98 to $<

I la- n (• w r t fb-vrlopntrnl inilhi: ierv iiianiifai liin ’, inliiiiliuiil 
l>y Blur’s!

['Tv*'i'> pair is 
unarantced 
porlVcl (|ualily.

,M,I. .SIZES

Wr pli’a.sf to 
fit with a 
fit, lliai. 
will fit!

\\

NEW  

SPRING  

i Hand-Made

TIES

The

Silverdale

SHIRT
C arr ie s  uncond itiona l 

gu a ran tee  fo r  
one y e a r !

$ I  .39

The Very Newest in

MEN’S SUITS
( i r r u i i ic ,  h a n d -iiiilo rcd , in the ni'W- 
(>sl Spi inK iiatterns.

B

vN

Extra Pants to 

Match . . .  $4.00

MenV Sonng

H ATS
Those famous YORK
SHIRE Hats thnl art* 
muile of genuine select
ed fin felt.

w

r T r u T G I T V
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Its Given 
Declamation 
Contest Friday

, result* of the precinct (lec- 
ona for rcpre«entative» to 

County meet held March 9 
(ill foIloWH, accordinK to E. 
Lvton, director:
P,| Scho .̂'l, Junior Girl*—  
JOorothy Jean Hruce, Hodye* 
I Pack, ItanKor; necond, Vir- 
(liurrett, Went Ward Eust- 

third, Melba Kutli Wood, 
I Ward, Kaatland. 
nl School, Junior Hoys—  
, Jerry Hailey, South Ward, 
ad; second, Jim Galloway, 

Oak Park, Hanger; third, 
iilges. Young Ward, Ranger.

School, Junior Girl*—  
Doris l.awrence, Ka.stland; 

J, I.ucille Johnston, Morton 
Bj; third, Jean Adams, Olden. 
^  School, Junior Bov*—  

Johnny Jarrett, Olden High; 
K j. Frank I.ovett, hlastland 
i. third, Willard Raich, Ran- 

p iiy h .
School, Senior Girl*—  

Mary France* Hunter, Ea*t- 
UHigh; second, Margaret Pick- 
[Morton Valley High; third, 

Edwards, Olden High. 
School, Senior Boy*— 

Tom Harrison, Eastland 
second, F. C. Williamson, 

»r High; third. Bob White, 
High.

-Mrs. Ed Willman, East- 
[M. B. Hair, Hanger; Mr*. ('. 
It! on. Olden.

itlook Bris^ht 
For Local Team  
-L. EL Spaulding
fcberating with enthusiasm, 

|-i were on hand at the initial 
o f the local ba.seball team

W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E

Lyric Now Playing
P A G E

making Bit'iare mtchee in gloves | 
was truly music to Ilia cars. On 
being interrogated as to how the 
situation appeared to him, he re
sponded, “ It looks pretty good to 
me,”  which is the index to the out
look of Eustland having an e f
ficient and winning team. It looks 
pretty good.

It would not be at all surprising 
if  these rural boys who have walk
ed down the furrows will, before 
the season ends, be such players as 
will command considerable atten
tion.

sEViy

I

Paul Robeson Mg Dudley Digges cs*Err)pePor Jones*

I Fur u man who ulwayx want8 to 
get to the Ikottorn of things, you 
can’t heat Dr. William Bet*be, tho 
undersea naturalist. He'a gtiing to 
exploiv the ocean depths again, 
near Bermuda.

How One Woman Lost 
I 20 Pounds of Fat
I Double Chin, Sluggiahnett 

Lost H er Prom inent H ips,

i • • *I G ained  P hysical V igo r—
I A Sh apely  F igure i

Monday afternoon at the rodeo 
grounds on North Seaman street.

1‘robably the first time in many 
yean men lubricated their spinal 
joints with elbow grease motivated 
by exertion o f bodily members to- | 
wards a mutual interest of base
ball participation. |

O f those in attendance at the; 
practice, the habitat and origin o f ' 
several was from “ sticks”  anu 1 
"Cricks”  to put it in street comer ! 
jargon. Others were young men. 
who are at the present unemploy
ed and wanted to give expression | 
to suppressed baseball playing de-: 
sires. No doubt s few had visions 
of playing a few games on the lo - ' 
cal team, which is in its primary .

stages of organization, and then 
being spotted by a big league 
“ talent seeker”  who would sign 
them up for a season or two in the 
big leagues.

O f the number present at the 
practice, i|uite a few were men 
who had just terminated a hard 
day’a work and yet, because of 
their spirit and enthusiasm, wanted 
to aid in the formation of an ad
mirable baseball nine which will be 
a local embassy of good will, 
sportsmanship, and publicity build
er o f the town.

Casual observation o f the man
ager, L. K. Spalding, resulted in 
one’s conclusion that the resound- 
ment o f balls hitting bats, player*

I f  you're fa t—first remove the 
cause. I

Take one half teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of 
hot water every morning- -in 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many )H>unds o f fat have 
vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy— your skin is clearer—  
you feel younger in body— KRU
SCHEN will give any fat person 
a joyous surprise.

Get an Mf>c bottle of KRU
SCHEN SALTS from any leading 
druggist anywhere in America 
(lasts 4 weeks). I f  this first bot
tle doesn’t convince you this is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat— your money gladly re<- 
funded.

l\ LET US CHECK YOUR BRAKES
Protect Yourself Against Accidents and Laws!

fv

There is a 
law against 
brake negli
gence. With 
this service 
we can give you there is no reason not
to be protected. WE TEST THEM  
FREE!

47 Arrested For
Imperfect Brakes

DALI.AS, March EL— Forty- 
.<even persons had been arrested 
here Tuesday in the state highway 
(latrol’s drive for adeounte brakes 
on automobiles under the law re
quiring effective brakes on motor 
vehicles.

A small device made of- steel, 
chromium and aluminum is used 
to test the hrukes. The gadget 
shows how many feet it takes a 
ear to stop when the brakes are 
applied at a sp«*ed of 20 miles an 
hour. The ear must be able to stop 
within 4G feet when the brakes are 
iipiilie<l at that rate o f sneed.

The complaints filed here were 
accepted by the district attorney s 
office. The complaints were sHtned 
bv Highway I’ntrolmen John R. 
(libhons. E. B. Wheeler, E. L. 
Maye and Polk Ivy,

Every m ctoi cai driven ir at 
the m ercy of h i* brake*. 
Stopping youi carr inatantly 
ic m ore im portant to you 

than alarting it eatilv . Let 

U( teat your braket and treat 

them for aafetv  control.

■rah* Lining
KirMtun0 Aqu«-rf Brake iJiiiiiK 

mu&sturr-pr<MifEir lu g  ainootbrr 
rakiug arlluii. 
F r e e  B ra k e

BUY  
NOW

All FIRESTONE TIRES Are
at SPEED’S! at SPEED’S!

T t r e t fo n e
.t, .OLPntLD TYPg

Buy Now tunil OLDFIELD TYPI

T here is a 
Firestone T ire  

fo r every  
p u rse !

1/

T t r * * * * * *
SLNTINEL TYPE

Tlreafotu
COURIER TYPE

Buy Now

J k r t t i o n t
BATTERIES

Firestone B atteries set a 
new h igh stan dard  o f Power,
Dependability, Long L ife  
and Econom y. We will te *t  
any m ake o f  Battery FR E E . old battery

A L S O
Magnex
Batteries

and
Magnex
Spark
Plugs

SPARK PLUGS
Give a  hotter spark , in

creased power, and have a 
longer life. Double tested  
and sealed aga in st power 
leakage. Old worn p lugs  
waste gasoline. S ’e will test 
your Spark Plugs FR E E .

Eoch In 
Salt

Texaco
Gas

Speeds Super Service
R O Y  SPEED, Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets

Texaco
Oils

Phone 80

A B C
GROCERY, M AR K ET and FEED

FR E E  D E LIV E R Y ------A LL HOURS

SUG AR  ,mparial Cane

SALT
1 0 lbs. 53c

3 boxes for 10c 

3 No. 2 cans

MILK Baby Carnation 6 cans 25c

CORN FLAKES 2 boxes for 25c
SOAP, giant size 6 bars 25c

LEMONS, large 360 size doz. 25c 

COFFEE, Worth blend lb. 25c

PICKLES ...............quart size 18c

FLOUR 24-lb. sack 79c 
48-lb. sack $1.48

M AR K ET  SPECIALS
Fed Baby Beef, any cut lb. 15c

V E A L  STEAK 2 lbs. 25c

STEW M EAT lb. 7c
Country BUTTER lb. 7c
Smoked Bacon 15c Sliced Bacon lb 19c

Country Sausage lb 10c Salt Pork Ib 10c
Ground Loaf Meat, 3 lbs. 25c
Salt Pork. lb.

. . .y o u 'l l  save money and 
your car will run better on

Safer...
CHASSIS AND 

&EAK LUBRICATION
M obilgreeic for Chastit 
Lubricdtiun end Mobiloil 
Gear Lubricamt for 1 rta$- 
miwioos and Diflercodals 
give the fame safe, depend
able performance that has 
made Mobiloil rhe world’s 
largest selling motor oil.largi 
Asa _
or Dealer for a denooscra- 
tioo.

IV Magnolia Station 
let *

OF COURSE, you want your 
car to run smoothly. And  

you </o like to feel that you are 
not being extravagant.

So we suggest that you try  
Mobilgas and Mobiloil together. 
You’ll find that your car gains 
new pep, pow er and smooth
ness. You ’ll discover an absence 
of motor knocks and annoying 

sluggishness. Y o u  w ill save 
money, because Mobilgas gives 
more miles per gallon and M o
biloil, the world’s largest-selling 

m otor oil, lasts longer with' 
greater safety.

As/k for these famous products at

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

"Stay with M agnolia and you slay ahead!'
(B  M M -U J Bli*nalu Nufkiia Ca—A Sacaay-Ywnia CamgamT

Folincr Lasllaiul 
Woman Dies at Her 

Home In Abilene
W on! wu.s itKfiviM l in KustlamI 

.'‘'u iid ny i*vt*ning of the doath - f 
Mrn. rharltM  K im a id  at the fam 
ily  homo in  .■ \bilino at a p. in 
S u nd a y uftornoon afto r a ling o r
ing: illnos.':.

Kunora) .'torvioex w ill ho h*dd 
Tuo.sduy at ‘A  p. 111. in Ahilono.

'I ho ili oonsoil is surv ivo il by hoi 
husband, olio daiightor and (birt- 
suns.

'I ho K in caid  fa m ily  fo nnoi ly

M. i.b.) f« » )ry>*t'»TtF »r EastlapfV 
liul haM' boofi livin’' in .Ablloiir 
ffir HI N ornl yoar'.

TRY A W A N T  AD

The Blood and Vital Forcer\ Mr J D Sunford at 201f 
N .NUin SL. Fort Wurth, 
Trxjs. hat said; " I  h«d 
t>dins l>ri«ren my thouldrit, 
tiAd nil apitetitc and had a 
bad told ihdt affe'trd my 
bruiuhialt. J frit wrak and 
all u<*nr ni(»>t of thr lime. 
Aftri 1 lud lakrn Iwu 
of Or KlrMr's (;«ddrn .Med- 
lial Dim over) my bronchiaU 

titated and 1 rt-gainrd my normal health " 
New M/r. taMrU So cu , Ibiuid $Hi0. Large 

ai ê, Ubt. or liquid, $l.jy *‘1'«  Uu Our Part.**

Dress U p-It’s S P R IN G
MEN’S SUITS

go pattern-

Thoy'vo put u lot of chiaract«'r 
in mon’s suit' this soason. Pat- 
lorn is iho medium an<l Ih** of- 

rln aie various. (i«‘ntool 
noat stripi*s amt dustod 

iiii.xtuio.s. ('hoviots ami sh»*t- 
lantls in tho drossier modols; 
Iwoods an d  
homespuns in 
ho .sport suits

This Dress-up Occasion 
Demands These—

NEW OXFORDS
by F O R T U N E . . .  BOSTONIANS  

and DAVIDSON

B L A C K S  
BRO W N S  

Sport Com bination  
and

W hite Especially  

All S ize s!

$ Q  and up

New Rich Colors in

MEN’S HATS
Berg $0.50  
Make O

STETSONS
S 0 .5 C

Men’s

SHIRTS
Arrow and Enro manu
facture. All new Spring 
colors and materials.

.00 $ 1  .50 $ 1 50 to $050I  50 to $2^

THE MEN’S SHOP



- • .If”':

P A G E  E IG H T T H E  W E E K L Y  C H R O N I C L E -

DESDEMONA
Mr. und Mrs. J. K. Heeter wvre 

nmonjf the number of HeKdemona 
people who spent the week-end in 
Fort Worth at the Fat Stock Show.

Frank liee and family left Fri- 
»lay for their new home at Van, in 
the KaH Texas oil field.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jee have lived here since 
boom days and have been interest
ed in everythin*? that wa> for th* 
*rood of our tovui and they will be 
jtreally missed i»y their larjfe num 
her of friends, all of whom wish 
them happiness in their new htnne

Mrs. V. L. McBride of Sun An 
Keb), Mrs. (J. W. Troxell and her 
daufcrhter, Mrs. K. V Lo*?an. of 
Cisco, v isited Mrs. Hetty slal for 
a short time Thursday ufte'-noon. 
Mrs. Vestal went home with them, 
where she is spendin*? a we«*k with 
Mr.'. Troxell and family, and h* » 
aunt, Mrs. I). K. Scott.

Otis Moss of I.in*fleville. vi>iled 
friends here on Tuesday nijfht of 
last week.

On Thur>day afternoon about 
4 oVImk, fir* brok* out in the 
roof «»f the clubhouse of the \Ve«l- 
nesday Aftermmn Bridjf* club. .A 
large number of luiiies were in the 
buildin. at the time enjoying the 
popular uam*'. W'h*'n it was <iis 
covered the fire ha»l alnady burn
ed a *:ood ja»rt of the shingle ro*>f 
and the rafters weie nearly ready 
t4i fall. Th« la<lie' grabbed card 
tubi* . uinl (hair and cot out 
«|(iiekly, but tiot an;, too -‘on. u.~

LYRIC S A T U R D A Y

^ALA.fV Hl- ,/■ t^'^Arct : d/arf̂ a'E.<.

the roof s(»on f* ll. .Mrs. B.
Wood, who recently moved to Ris
ing Star, hao come back to attend 
th*- meeting and to fill her place 
a.-» hostes.- f(»r that afternoon. .Mrs. 
IMummer .Ashhurn nad .Mrs. ( ’ laud 
Lee had kindly let .Mr.s. Wood us* 
th*'ir ’‘ilv*r ^po(»n.' and fork- for 
the party and they lost all of 
them. .All (»f the ehinaware be
longing to the club was burned be- 
si4|*s their puture.-. curtains, etc. 
and th* r* was no insurance on the 
builtliriy or furnitur*. Th* mem

bers have the sympathy »»f the 
community in their los#» of the 
building and furniture.

Kal{ h I.udwick drove up to 
Breckenridge Friday aft«-rnoon and 
met his wife and baby son. Jack, 
who hud l>een visiting her molhi r 
at Burkbuim tt. I heir many friends 
are glad to welcome them back to 
Desdennma. They are occupying 
the house near the Staiidolind 
plant that is known as th** Furl 
I arie hou-e, but whieb has been

iM-cupietl several inonlhs by Mr. | 
and Mrs. FijmI Thoinp.sor. |

John Arnold and family. At
tended the Stock Show at Fort 
Worth Saturday and Sunday. Oth
er Desdemona oeople who were 
there were .Mr. and .Mrs. Andy 
Huffman. Mr. and Mrs. Fans 
Walker, .Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lee 
and little daughter, and .MiBH Bet
ty Lawrence and Mi*s. IMumim*!* 
.Ashiiurn, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Burks and daughter, (iaynell.

T. IL Douglass uf Fort Wbnth 
' was here Monday on busineas for 
the Brooks .Mays and Company, pi
ano dealers.

The meeting of the ‘21” Study 
club on Feb. 27, was hel*l at the 
home o f .Mrf. .A. B. Henslee with 
.Mrs. A. C. Koh* rt assi.sting host- 
es.'. The president, Mr-. Roy Ash- 
burn lieing absent on account of 
illness of her aunt who was visit- 

, ing her, the first vice president,' 
Mr>. A. B. Henslee, pre.sided. .Af-’ 
ter u short busiiie.'S session, Mrs. 
Henslee led the following program: 
“ Mother Shipton's Bruphecy,’* Mrs. 
J.K. Heeter; “ Bresidents As Iii- 
venloi*s.”  Mrs. A. B. Henslee; “ Lifei 
of Kdison,*’ Mrs. R. 1). Wright;* 
“ New Uses of Natural Gas,”  Mrs. 
.A. (' Moore; Biano solo, Kathleen 
Hen^^ee; “ C. S. I*atent Office," 
Mrs. S. K. Snodgrass; “ Rob*>ts,” 
Mr-.. Fred Welder; Reading, “ ( ’om- 
pen.sution.” Mrs. Dave Barks. Ques
tions, by b ad**r. Th** huste.ss serv
ed delieious r**fre.-ihinents of pine
al pie >alad, cheese toasted on 
wafers, white cake and coffee. 
Thos<- pi*es»*nl w* re: Mm«‘S. W. H. 
Davis, Blumm**r A'hburn, C. W.

Falling for a Havana Widow niiuir fill- II wi'incr rimst at an oar-| 
ly date. Word was also lecoivi'd! 
that Merriman PTA was a superior, 
unit this year. j

Miss Hubuta Mitchell is able t0 | 
attend school after several days] 
absence on account of the flu. |

M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Sunday at Methodist church 

Her. Hoseniond Stanford will' 
preach hi* third sermon on “ Thej 
Sound of Trumpets.”

Sunday nitrht will be a com
bined .service for all the younK

F R I D A Y .  M A ]

people. The tubj 
moil will he "L ife

ANNOUNCeiS I

PORTLAND, (li 
Taylor, 24, has 
candidacy for the 
Ori'icon in 1946. 
that far because 
able to qualify ur

Don’t let the 
you- -he, himself, 
by the Bock beerj

Hantlsonic Lyle Tall.ot cannot resist the charm.s of lovely' 
•loan Rloi’ deil as she cavorts her wav throuKh her latest 
comedy sensation, "Havana Widows,”  comiiijr Sunday io 
ihe Lyric Theatre. Glenda Farrell Frank .McHujih. Allen ' 
Jenkin.s anti (Juy Kihhee are in the supportiiiy cast. |

. £«itlAnd*t F in «»t Entertainment

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
»

T H E Y  LIV E D  IN A  W I

T hese stran i 
people who 
even strsuiga 
code — W ilU  
sh are  their 
kill if one it 
Stark dram a  
in tht raw .

GLOWING WITH THE SPIRIT OF SPRING 
THE FASHION OF EASTLAND PRESENTS

DRESSES
At the F A S H IO N  you can find the ensemble  
ycu are looking for. Not only for Easter sm art
ness but that can be worn all thru summer and 
still be completely in style.

i.inent
Knit
Spr tnf Woolen* 
Silk* «nd 
SK*-eri 

in
Solid*
P rints
White
B U ck
N*vy
P**lal*

from

$2.95
to

$29.50

COATS
AND SUITS

Tailored Short Coats and Swaggers

Priced

Specially

for
Easter—

S5 . 9 5

to
$ 0 ^ . 5 027

PURSES
tr match aisc white

n.oo to $3.95
Glover 59c tc $3.95

Be a Picture in the New

HATS
Tc match any costume or 
type . . . By Cage, Clarice, 

M ensell, Patricia and 
ether o f the likes.

S T R A W S  and F A B R IC S

9 8  , 9 5 .

t ,
ĥe Fashion 

alkinE' About Easter
f O O T W E / A R

W H IT E  T A K E S  
T H E  L E A D  . . . Y E T  
W E  H A V E  O T H E R S

Beautiful Shoes for 
the Miss and Matron  
in all the new colors 
a n d  leathers. A  I I 
sizes. W idths from  
A A A  to C .And  priced 
for the wom an with a 
limited budget!

$ 0 . 4 52
to

$  j | . 9 5

' 4

NORTH SID E  
OF SQ U A R E The FASHION

E A ST L A N D ’S E X C LU SIV E  L A D lE y  ST O R E ^

E A S T L A N D .
T E X A S

Muitby, Fred Welder, Dave Burkj*,| 
S. K. .̂ nô lĝ a.'(̂ , R. D- Wright, A.) 
(*. Muoiv, J. E. Heeter, ( ’. M.' 
Bnittoii, Mattie Henry, John M«‘ii 
deidiall, th** h(»xte> and little | 
Kuthle* n It* ii'̂ lt'c.

Mr. and .Mr>. Tom  Nuln'ih had 
a l**ttei- .several duy.s ago from their 
Bull, Kdvkin ( “ R ab bit” ) who haA 
been w orking at (Hadew’uter the 
pa.'«t few monthn, naying he had u 
very nJirrow e.'cape when lh«* bunk- 
hou.-ie of the (ilu d o -Te x (ianoline  
< <• biirrmd one nivht. Kdwin and 
h i' room mnt> wake«| a fte r the 
11*0111 v\:i- M*aliy b ia/in g  and e> 
t. :$)i»-d ir, itreakiii*’ out a window. 
Fdw in Io t a liew uit of cl(*tlie-^. 
trine llloliev and .1 ilUliib**! of p«M 
oiial Mi- many friends

are delipht«*d to know he wan not 
hurt.

The .N>ni)iathy of th* eoinmunity 
I.' Iieiiig ext»*Hd*-d to Mr. and Mrx.

I Aaron Hen'l»*e on account of the 
1 death of their firfl-born, a Bon,
I who wax born iinil died early Mon
day morning. Funeral .-services 
were conduet*-d at the grave by 
Rev. Z. I,. Howell, aa-sisted by Rev.

I /. i ' . ChumbliK .̂ The large num
ber of friendx who attended the 

I -nd ritex oxpresx«‘d their lov*- an«l 
j .'ympathy ludh for the young par- 
. ents anfi the* grand-parentx, Mr.
I and Mrs. W. H. Davir.
. Mr. and .Mr.'. Style McEntire 
land baby vi.xited his paii*nta at 
I I 'tiinanche the first of the week.
J A. ('. Robf )i returin d Sunday 
1 from Van, where he had carried a,
, truck load uf furniture for Frank 
: (iee.

MERRIMAN
Farmers of the community hav** 

lM*en busy piuntiiig corn.
T. J. Line ih confined to his he«i 

suffering with rheumatism.
Frank WeekA and family, H. G. 

Ramsey and family and H. 1). 
Smith and family motor**d to loike 
('iiH*o Sunday and enjoyed a picnic 
lunch.

Mr. Bryant is not in the Ikest of 
hultb

M •• •••gret very much that the 
4 VV \ uduit ( bool vva. clo ed at 
Alet moan

tiinndiiiu R*‘nton i till i*nnfin- 
< <1 to bei I iiom.

-Mrs. Le* Mitchell and Mnv J A 
Robm.son w**re Saturday afternoon 
visitors of (iraiidnia Benton.

Ml'S. Joe Hunt is numbered 
among the sick.

Tuesday was regular Parent- 
Teacher meeti.ig. The following 
officer* were elect* d: president, 
Mrs. Finest Hood; vice president, 
Mr.'. Mart Brewer; 2nd vice pres
ident, Mr*. Dewitt Young; third 
vice president. Mrs. Frank Weeks.. 
S**cretury, Mrs. L. J. Crabb; treas
urer, Mr.*̂ . Jewel Wheat; delegate 
to 1st District ('onference of Par
ent Teachers at Fort Worth April, 
o, ♦?. Mrs. Krnest Ho*mI. t

.Alternate *l*lcgut»*. .Mrs. Blan-j 
ton. Plans were imule to have u 
buk«* sale Satunluy, also plans

WIFE-
TRADERS

. 0

.M'tro-tJoldw yn- 
•Maye.* Picture 

Directcul by 
W. S. Van Dyke

SU N D A Y  O N L Y  

THEY’VE LEFT BROADW AY
. . . ond th«y'r« l•ovin9 
Cuba flo?t«ri

Mrs. Tom NmImts spent the 
w (*k-end at Kustland with h«*r 
liaifghter, .Mrs. (iuy Patterson. j 

O. A. KountZ'* drove up to Ka.xt-1 
larul Friday on busin**ss for the 
DeMlemona school board, of which 
he is the efficient secretary.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .Ashburn and 
daught**r, .Anita, drove up to East-' 
land Sunday afternoon.

M f*>** ^BILIOUSNESS
M Sour ftlumack p  
3  6as and headache 3  3 ft.ui J-o E
1 CONSTIPATION

Sftw&ih Clean Skiiv
Don't endure pimples and blotches. 
Allay them quickly with pure Rcsinol 

Soap and safe, efficaciousR e s i n o l

V

'fT i

1>, N « l{« n ,r . MW ftfft.frolic 
with .in  9 r ,a *  lough.,t«r.—
J O A N  l l O N O I l l  
O l t N D A  F A t R E l l  
G U Y  K i t t l e  
F R A N K  M c H U O H  
A L I E N  J E N K I N S  
R U T H  D O N N I l l V

• • t Toay*a wlvet j 
Havana hotcha w i4  
icaa nuiliMiairat.

Sm  ihna •hah* ir| 
ih* boultvttdt— 
’«B  dowa Mate *kJ

ivan.
M O N D A Y  and TUiESbXv!

M F n i P A I  A n V I P F  r6oMt 6i^rscm6:^F^HE scrbI^^If I Eil#IVflL flU¥ I V  L  ^PERFBCT LOVER!

I f  you tvant to v * '' '  \
. . . relieve constipation gently ami safely 

. . . take the exact close suited to your need 

. . . avoid danger of bowel strain
—use a luiuhl laxative

with <1 lte»rt an 
big a^ his. noiH 
— and twice as 
tender! «

•’o f

Gan cous(ip;ilion be safely 
be\*‘d ’ “ N'esf" say mcdi4'u) men. 
“ VesT’ dcelnre Uiousands who 
have fotlov. ed I heir advice nrut 
hnw'.

You are nol apt to cure your 
roiistipalion v Ith salts, pill* and 
labhds or any babd-rorming 
rtathartic. Bui ytui run safely 
relie*e this roiidition just by 
giUiHe rrgtihdioii with a suilable 
liquid laxaU\ e.

Why Hospitals use 
a liquid laxative

The (h)sc iif a liquid laiuitivc ran 
1h- nicasiirrtl. 1 hr qrlinn ran 
llins Itr rrgiilalrd (n suit ymir 
iniliviilunl nerd. It forms no 
haltit; yon nrrd nol take a 
‘ ‘double dose”  a day or t »o  later. 
j\iir ii>ill il irrilnir ihr Udiirns.

The right li(|iiid laxative will 
bring a [lerfcrt niovemenl. with 
no (liwomfort at the time, or 
aftrnunrd.

The unwise use of strong 
ralhartirs mny often do more 
harm than good.

In buying any laxative, read 
the hhet If it rontnins a doiiht- 
fnl drug, don't lake it. If you 
don’t know what i, in il, don’t

r lia iire  it. The ronlents of I)r . 
t ia ld w rirs  S yriq , l*r|>si!i is stated 
p la iid y on the l;d,el; fresh herbs, 
pure pepsin, aelive senna.

Its w r y  taste IclLs you .Syrup 
Te|)sin is wholesome. .\ delight
ful taste, and delightful aetioii. 
hah' for ex|wetant mothers, and 
ohildren. IJriig  stores have it , 
ready for use, in big bottles.

TH E T EST :
Thu tg«t ha* itroTed to 
many men and women 
that their trouble was 
not "weak bowels," but 
strong cathartics!

First! select a properly 
prepared liquid laxative. 
Second: take the dose
.voii And suited to your 
system. Third: gradually 
reduce the dose until 
bowels are moving of 
their own accord 

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin has the highest 
standing among liquid 
laxatives, and Is the one 
generally used.

It’s a landslide 
o f  h o w ls  as 
Durante inka* 
dinka-doo’s hit 
way into every 
woman's heart in PAlOOKi

by H*f* fiM**r

wA JIMMY DURANTE • LUPE V 
STUART ERWIN • MAJORIE RAM 
ROBERT ARMSTRONG • MARY CAR 
WIL L IA M C A G N E Y  • THELMA T

A R«lionc$ Picture . .
'odvcW by Bdword SnmM • *e#eeie  ̂ fikw

i
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